Daily Herald, January, 08, 1981 by unknown
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workers  lungep 36  st0rey s, to  ......... .... -x.... . . .  • ".. '..-~.. :".:': ~." :: f~'~:~, . :~  L~ .. . .  , + . / , ,.+ . ' .  L..:,,;...I ~"'~ " ":'' : + " ' " ' "'': ': 
--: ~..°: : .  v~qcoU~.t~ (cP):'- F'our Wor~e,,.p~unged ~ tresses in'the sinirweU oa the ~st side at the apparenUy not so~ouay hurt. • : .  , :  ~', , ,  ': . . . . .  ~ ~=~ .m? me=.=, pq~_~~~. . .  : , -  , .  
' .  ~tom~:to the~ de~tha In a angle at ¢0nerete, steel I~ilding,.ealled ~ Bentall Four Tower.,- . . 
, ' .:.~WoM~nmdaywh~napin.fformbr0keaway. ' Another,witness aid the four n;en rose ..me . .. Dang'Low'., a:neWsl=per, adv  ~: . rep=~,  :. i ' m.e~e=-.~'..her__=a~l_,.-u:~-;~°~.]=.~~-"..' : i 
• • :m=i'.dh'uppedTrmn'the tOl~llpor of an 0ffiee tower ..platform al l the waydo~n; another said'one.man . . tative, anldbewaawatehingaeementl=ueketl~ing . '.. .~_~t~um .se.ke~. . lntoavenmum=..n~.r~: .  : , . 
' .' ' ,, I twasthe  final thne theplatformwhiehearr ied ' " - ' " '  ' "  ' ' ~ " The dead we~,idmtHled as Gunther Couvruex,- . . . . . .  
"'~, :.'i".:.:~than"tot~eitdea~hswasto~.used;.W.O~k.erewere. 49;andBr lanSte~e~.0o.  ,Sl, hothofyancouver ,  Dou '.::' ' :-, 'iie~ldhehearciloudshoot,qhat~d , l~ /e~me- / .  : i.: ~~.the....c~.'i~_~.hI~h.<~::~.;: " .... 
• :: .-~. ~coum.eteuntbetow~r.s~-on!wh.en_mexorm ~ DaV~i',34,0fnearbyBur~.,byandyr~M!Izu "~ ' '~  ,.. .  ~`~ft~.~t~/~thef~l~.~e~r~w~m~m.`~.~;~:.i::/mt~vmup!~ra~e~."~wn3~ ~ .. : .-. i • 
:- :'. ~e lde .dthe  buL ld~ and p lummeted to the ground. 
~be eon'Strue.flonilte fence aMt~pped=an e lder ly '  : " ne 'Uta"  :/.-, - ; : . . - "  i . :  : i"~ ~" "';:,i"~.' ;'•"ii~'! ;/',''/. c0ml~]~ . t~ the ind ld~_n ld .  ~wsa.no  : i iT::.' v'::• 
, . l ] r~ .  ~1 ",. '; ' 
• .,~: 'One  v~b0esa aa ld  thebud le~ Inn~d on  stocks.of ~edos~inn' .dnder  shee= 0f.plywo6d~."another~t-."-.;' : , . 'H'0Wev~; wltneaS JudyWal te~,as ld . .a i~ . .~ no~ : : ; I  ' ¢ " ~ ~  ~ = ~ ' ~  .~ .  ~ ~Q4" ' '  ~ ~ ~ ' " 
hess sald.., ": ; " - ~.:.i,: . / sa~ndawhensh0~0n~d" t °see"~!ea=°fm'P~"a"d  • :~ny-~ ~d=~S'~°wnimmSa-non"  " ~- !:~-• :/'~ :::" " 
. , ' "  . . , .{ . .  - . -~ , . , . ,  . . , ' . :  '~  • . . 
, '  .,' ' ~ :  . , ,  ~ • ~;  ' , , ' , '  .." " , . " ; ' i "  . . - ,. . . .  , . . . .  :-::i" . ,  , . . . .  ': / - . 
' i. i4!:westend Service I.i m = ;me .,:, " 
op, .  s 63s :zzs  I ! W   llml! ' : ==u== =, '= =,  - - -  
'' di;l , ~ ' rd'""" ": m 24hour '  • I ~ .  " • . | ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  P a n ~  ~ . • . . . .  . " • ' " 
• : I"  ' -~ :..' ",, i , .  Sat i s -Tumm&Tank ' I  " ' . ~  '~ '~" I  " . i .  ' r sda  ' Janu '  " , I ra  -semlmUse~eaofTueMay's!dShtsxplmdon, 
.' .-' ." ..; .' ". : w~ ly Y v"  • " " . • . • ' Thu  y, ry i . - I~ ' "  . . . .  , .q .£1~AV¢~.12A l~r , j .  , .  - .  i J _  r= .~ lmeTs  Haas  , . . . . ~ . . . .  . .  " ~  'Bh0~y' J~ J~e l to (~ l~ 'ed :  :.  : i " . .  ; ..:•~: .. , ; .  ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  4~ • , • ~ . ~ ,. !Uglhtnow that  h alI thmy have  in t ry ing to 
. " ~-- ..'. .- ' -,- ' '~ve l  t l~-mystery  sm-rou~dlng  theb las t .  
- '" :: ...... : " - :- . A : s i ~ a n  for the -RC~, , . says  i twas  
en on o nei j  b "*' :TWo m o o , . 0therpomibllitles. : .  . .  " ' " sou. ~un~..w~. U~km.~mm :~ .~o 
ye~ay but ~ said It~ be somatic b~o~. .. 
. . . .  . 
., " .  , . : , . . , '  i. .p  " • ' " -  0 ".. " • : .  ~ . . '~ ' ,  • " . ' : :  
: .- ' :: VAHC0UVER. ~(C ) - -  showed up for work 'and several calls ,tO. the .at -  .i ,askedto restgnWedl,eeday the.results come l~ek. 
, . i' .Dr~/:Wllll~m McArthur, insisted the 'job WaS s tB  torney.general S office ' in . .  ";n~ht..'..:'"( .; i ,  ':, : ,  i - :  ~.. ~ 
" ...:."~.¢~'s :~tspoken-  Chief  '~;. '  , • ' " -  VictorIa.. , : '::':'~ . . Gal'brhitli,:.,ia .ire~Lred '.i: .~ /  .~p l~o~Lmate ly  "8 :~ p.~. .  ~ y .  
~ ,  received mumeromcomplaim ~n 
" : :bo[fonbr,. .  Conf i rmed " I t  ,'was.. a a~ange ' .  :" ""' "." ." 4" d" dr '.-".'RCMF.ins_peetor.w,l!0'has 
" 'W~Y that he has. mornin&".d' employea~in ' " ~he feedbeok we got. deKrees in , . : l aw/ : :and  " res ldents in lb~emi~thec i tyc~ 
~'mdied  to~rea i~ his the olliee sa i~ . was that there. imd'beenai  budneas adminMrpt inn,  . .an exp l~/on ,  ~ ,  a r r iv ing  .at the  scene;  
' ' " . . . . .  delay.in getting the .~der - .  a l so :  declined: ,comment ~.,~" • ' police found a 8moklng crater, far. meters  
; post., adbndd~ some light "Gaibrai th"  showed up  in~counci l  '('r~scindihg: about  the mix-up. :,:'- .: " w ide  ~d one  and  ~ ha l l  metersdeep.  . ~. . . ., . • . . . .  ' . . 
m~a, cudous meelln~with . ' abeutga .m,  an.dstarted MeArthur's appointment) . . . . . .  ~ '; . . . .  - 
• ~ :hie "apparent successor  intreduclng btnaself around, through cabinet because : Ga lbta i th ,  44. :-.reth'ed ~. .  ~ .  _ • 
from the RCMPA8 months ~ i  ' .- '. : md l~~ ~ day. . ,  ' .  as the new eldel ~ormer; It  ,some.of thelminis~'~ were:  ~ : 
:I--"o-" I ra rk  use  
b ishb laekbd ,. e iecut ive  was  the  f i r s t  any  of,us had r ~  i late get t l~  to victoria fo r  
' # l~,* f~ ' t i~c~ ~'kolflce heard.about, it . . .  ' themeet ing." .  " ':. ~'e'?:~"'idetach/nentCsui~n'C~luitl.a~,. ' in -'* - .... " i . . . .  : !' 
r # "an, 10r : : .s ls , ; :Wedneaday "About=minutes la ter ,  " . . . .  . .  : ." -,.....~./..:..,...... . :.. . . . . . .  ,. ~:~/ .~.....;, ,, . 
": n i~ , .~( tmd~"  th e ira. In walks McArihur, giving Ne~"  appdnted to ' Since,, ,then;'. ,he. has ,~ , p: " ' i " " : 1+ . . . . .  
~ m =  wu tha man In the lmpteaslon that hewas the =,,000-a-Year post in. ' worked'~asa:.consultont to .: ~''_ ":'-;P," -~ i " '~ i " ! :  :~ '~ '  j I "::,' I " ' "  
• i!~,~, t, ;. 
• ". • ..." .i.g.'." .: "; -','~. C ' 
-~ ,a r iKeofB .C ,n .• lS0  s t l l l thedd, .  Mareh~lW9, stayed In his the -a t t0 ,pey@ner ,  l ' s  " "~1 ~ ' . ,  for c y c e  
.~mnor!.  , "The two of tSem had a office all day, re~sing to d~partm.ent~ on, the  de . . . .  ~ ;~ 
.. ~ Tl len.  Dr . .  McArthur,  cinned.door me,f lag in the talk to .reporters, He ve~pment of ~pro~ra . to  '~ ii__k  d a/XaS e
. . . .  '/~lof or n~arlytwo years, chief's 'office and placed confirmed he had  ,been combat juvenile crime. ~ ~ i : . , - ~'~ 
  *"1H0tel blaze leavens- - - .  ! ''~:" " ~r~'~ 
~;¢ '~~' .~m.  ,m,  - - -  m m ~m'  " m: : '  ~. i~ ByG~I, LDO'IINGA .of lands . .  par  ks . a_nd .,.~ 
. . . . . . .  . ,. a~nUally. . ~ ~--. [ ~~v 'x 'W~. ' ,  , . , , .-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...................... :,.-..,, .... , . . . .  n~ .tha . 
. . . . .  "' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • " : "~ • - " " - ":-"~:' ' , ~ i lo~mt  to ' ~egbt ra t~n ' le~for  me 
",, , . "C~J~ ~(C l~)  '" ~ ' ' "  :MONTREAL • (CP) -  --' b d~oralert lng uesis-~nd : . abouf quaflat to f ive and  .. ' . . . .  , .. ,, . . . . . . .  " :-, . . . . . . .  ! 
', -,: . ~  Gin=, ~e F.im~..swept2~t~thelarst - l~dj',ng.,~em down by.a smelledsm.o.kemmYrOO=, aanun l~ lm- , ,  fees .  pro~...../~¢tl~ea fo r the 
• . ,:' Itory le a l~.t  the three f lu~o ,,| the  down-  ,v~,,,tatr~vay Smneguests  so I opan~ the ball door ., ,.. _ ,~ , ,~=, '~, , , , ,  =,i . - ,~ , .~ , ,~: . - ' -  : 
(lidn 1 Set away. , nstell tion Hotel were lifted from the h0tcl an the corridor was f.I i of ~ ~i. _ --  . ~ .... ~ . . . . . . . . .  , -, . : ' d ,l d . . . .  ~ Co ~ I . . . .  .. c~ . . . .  . " .. - .  ' - . - ...: -._ : .  ' .. " ~" rim . . . .  .•.'. :: .'-' - " . " .: ~ feel . l~ ¢lube have a 
" Whim Ginther  took early today, killing me by fire department ladder smoke ',. . . . . .v " " . . . .  In u- . . , .~ ~: ~. . .. : ... . 
" ~ * ~= W = *="  ' n " . ' " . . . . .  1 .. •" , ;  . . Phil  ESnosito, a legend in h i s  own l ime Dr , -  .l)enids, ,Fisher, : le~itimale Concern a,nd we 
~; l~tm-  "= f lnd'~l ' t  guest. ,  and_ .forcing , .  t~ . .gks . . _~.~ ,_:~ "I.. got myj .~us~_a~ • L ~he Nat ional  'Hockey  League, calls, It qu i t s  presidolZt'otth~ Timberline are  eneournging the 
,'."~.'T..'- ~ . . . . . . . . .  • evaeunuonOz?5 others. . l lote/guestrreo~tumune : .over(~a[on=nu~m, uP u,m~ . a - . J _ .  . e~ " .a .~=, .  ' . . . -  ' D=,~,  "', ' r.~cleAnsoelAtton, sa the ' .  aoveroment ' to  put the 
wl~ mSw~m'prmaure  llre broke out on' the 'ofRlchmend, BC,saidhe "oown. the 12th  floor - . ,uma-y . . . .  oc~ . .u~,o,,o - v,, . , .~ , ; . ,  7.  , .~.="..~wa,t.~,- ~m~Y~,J.~ .~.=u ~.,~"d',*v~,Innln~ , . , ~. The . , . , " ' ~w ~,qSumo~w. =' . '~" '0  u=~u,~# ~?~ . - -  . . . . .  r~o  had , he saw a , . " ' fire and " * ' ' " . ~ _ _  .~.._ g round floor of the IS - , , ,was  aw.akened by . the ,  shouting .fire, .. .". . . . .  " - .~ • , " ' " ' . , ' " ' ' ms  of  off- ' l lsand ks 'hesa ld  . 
Jaw;  and  ~ tWO l~=a.  ,' •- h'o~i sh ' -before.  smoke in his'eighth-floor then l:ran down me sacs .  • . . . .  / i r I n ' " ' . . . . .  n ~ I  ~ U  P 4 n ~ ~ ' ~. ,~,~ h,,,, ~, .,,e .... ' storey . . ~  . .,. . . . ' . . . . . . . .  -.., . _ .  ,. . . . . .  ,"  . - -. • ', • ~ed v~e l .b l  needed if . The ,min is t ry  is no  
~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " I I nd,wi th ln  a ' • , • when 1, got to me,.sure . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  I i ' " I " ' . . . . .  I " 
• .".. ' earn bdnnd S e.m..F, ST  a , . . ~ o  " • . , :  . . . . .  " . . . .  . • , . ', - . ~ . . . .  , . ' . . . .  . .used  ly ; :  • . . .  - . . . l~ .out~rantoof .upto  
be= .,e had -,, here  ns., . in the 
i s0Unded, .. . . ,  . • Rtunnble smdbi~terJym an . . . . . . . .  ean81ng.an meaonreaym8 : v q ~ v .  . . . . . .  V i i  .~ ,A~ -~"~ | . _ ,  s .a 'V  . . . . . . ' ifusedto dieidaeesfol" p' rovince for , the, 
~ staff told hhn  lots . The dead woman about interview ,at Lhe Four  -, 'let me m. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' . . . . .  . ' ' .  . . . .  ;~ i ,~ ,~. .~,~ " a .~.~. .~. . ,  .,.o,n_,=,~.0., 
• [ t ' . . t ,  . . ~ , . ' ~ . • ~ - ' -  ' . - . . , . tmwlSVm,m.s~.~.y# ~, . , . . . , z , ,~-  u~v~mUlF .U~- . ,u~ v~ , ~ . ~ , - ~  
.~e~umms~t  eaugh. 20andof  ~hineae origin, Seasons Hotel across the . .  l l e th imm,  then lwent  -~  . . . . . . . . .  : : - ' . • " s S wart 
- ' "but  . . . . .  • . , . . . . .  . . . .  but .  I m .not  fo r  th  : veh ic le  spor t . ,  te  m ..m'.  =ream? . . . . .  waa f , ,nd by firemen .atreet, where the• . , - -=  do ,  the rastof Iheway. .  ~t~K.  h ~  hmlf =rl _ _ , . , ,  = , .  
mt~r .nemS . u:v ddled ith a second - had been taken - and herel  am, heeaid. I . .  Lq~a~ Ik Jq~'  I . I q , ,~ l lkV .~ l  • , - ,, ~. . . hu ..W . ... . . ' - -~ . • . • . - . . . . . .  • - . . .. .. ... dLroed;vebinieL .. plBcedenbuJldingtrnilafor . 
I tu rned  on  ann  : oh  woman'  in a stairwell as  "F i remeo 'saw me f rom don't know how it started . . , .  - , .. • - ' ", "> ' . . . . . .  ,,,.,.'~ ~ ',,ot.~,=, ,,, ' ;,~,,,~,,,~m, 0, 
I um~ pulverizes, th i they. searched the upper  the street and brought me or anything but there,)vas OTTAWA " '(CP) - The woo ldhavet08o~ ~ Do ~ d . I ~ ~ " ~ I P' ' m~ ~ I " " 
into too small tO an th The main ,. [ . in~p i~es .  ' - float's of the hotel. N~ither . down on a ladder on the . no.fire alarm or: ¥ ing ' United Statea has a~ed to to~aist~rattheeamulate-, i B n d ~ ' ~  heLl~ . i~  . . . . .  ,~leh*=t|man " 
' i>'~mm~ " . ,on ,~o; t , ,  i - "  w°manwanidantl f ied".   outside-of.~thel .l~.H..d~g...liket.lm.t, . "  ' :  -~' eta"" us in . ' : :agents  "in' general. "."-,-~! .';~ " ~drafted ~)y. this .'Motor ' ~'~.~.~'." .  ,~.o,.~.~.--~.~ 
• I ~ . . , ,  ,, aq , .7 , , .=;  J , seven gueats..w.er e ~t~en~'~ n l ly  ~eir , .  muu.e~. . . .  ~ssmt ,ant _mana,_ger u.e_n Ca~a'dn to ~ is tor  pemuns .The U.S g0verume'~ ' Veldcle~i~a¢~.~vli l  come ~=~."~mt~' :o~oB-  
. '=" ' ,  - - . ' "  " ' " Ull~ I rem ~'  b~[aras  emnth- - I  ~ az in lcosmua~ou~ux . .. . : .. • ' " . . . .  .-, • " . . . . . .  • . , .. .. . , -~ . , - - - -~- . - - - - -  ~-~" . . . . .  I ~ ' .~  ,....~=.~ h. .m.  I to hoapital:~s ere8 go . ,. , m . .MS8 . . . . . . . . . .  elii l ible for a possible wantedtosetupoffle~sa~ • l ido~eet t iddmmnsor ,  md, , .~atewar t - -v~ 
• • , ' ~ u.y ~u~ ,~. - .  - i aB  other wia  lUCK ' ' ' me 161 rooms m.d~e t . . . .  ' ' - ' • • = . . . . . . . .  -~  - - - - . - - .  ~-  . . . . . . .  smoke lnhaint m q Y- ' I ' . = n°3~ . . . .  • memO9 10matlc s isf f{o .Tom , S(mebel l ,  ex- , . . , r . . . .  C L Y " . . . . . . . . .  ~"  military draWL .. .... . • P . . . . . . . .  L~thepeit here l ln  been ! . ~  .:'. ".. ou~n~., I ' usapedflndi,jurien.. . . Another I s "ear l  J lWhO ~ = ~ " ~  ~ L : q ' " * I I A" " - -~= ~ ' ~ L=~'  ' " ~ ~ = "  ~ pr~&~~'e lubn ine  ' _ _  . . . . . . .  -: a..,,,.,;. ,,, 
' i m l~a~et  |nen~ueu ny I ~ F~emen~veariz~oxygm. deeline~ . to be. Identified, . . . '  "~e don t.kn0w'mw it __J. ?.-~,! - ,  . . . .  ~- - - .~ ~-, , -~",~."~-m,~.*were : . .~. . . . ,  ..:~,~K. oh~ -,,ew ".W=.KU-~-~'~'~'."T. " "  "~ 
u~ a~rtmont ,  I maalrm west. through the said is -an interv,ew.with .started yet, . sand . - -= ,_  . . , , ,  . . . .  "~-" the .=Consulates : . . . .  - - . ' - r io t= and .w,= a " • ~ . - • 
' '  "% ' . • , ' ,  " " ,~[O i3~l l i i  ~lamsr~ u~pImL~"  ; s s s - ~  . - - .~-~' - - -~- -  aBa~,~,  ~" f "~ ' '  , '~"  - -  ~ . @~,en l~-u]e  e~-  " 
' " ' ' . . . . .  . ' , ' • - • : ' . . . _%._  , • ... . . - - ' :  U .S ,Embeea~ he~..it did .~ apoxesman satu ..t~.,~.:u. • bnill .wlth ~ m x Y :  .. TO 'p revent  this the  
' "  ' . ' ~t ,  a ' :  , , . ' - -  , tl.,.',~:m~-"...~-"~..,JroJrnmmi , ;  ;, : : i  .L , : .: ; .= =t , :  W, i ! t  ,~e . ,em'~u~ ~ L ~ bb ~ t ~ ' ~ l ] ~  n , . l l e . ,uy , " t J~re  Ina  : l o~nmmt * , to  to make 
• . . ". I ~ l ~ % t A /  r '11r J I I I  i n  / ' -~ /~T I I [ I  . . : -  .".•'.-,.m.."..m~='~-._L~__ ~ Y t ~ ~ ; , ~  : ~o~u~of:i,~:.~,~,:v~_~..,~,~.~sa~,,t 
• ~ .: "~. - " I  M I~ V V  I Ir,  A l i  , I I  i ~~i i i . I  D'./ . . . .  a~om.eeetor.tes~.~ ~.e~.~_,~_,~...~.~:., beL~buU~near.Terraeain vlo~tomama .n~can 
• ': " . . . . . . .  -- • ' • . . • ' . . " Y0un~ Amer l~ans  ul ine zeo©ra~ l$ov~u~,yu-  01 ,~l~l~Ys i l l~thuL l~t lhe  ' really be I ~  
. , • ' , , . . . . .  Canada '  ob jec ted  a l te r  hea~n8 ~'~" '~ . . . . . .  - - -  f . . . . .  the':  ew 
• ' - e ' e rvat ionmedsure~las t  thenext leysars , "Wni tem " ' . . . .  " " " ' "ab-"t it "The"  US  ' I s  • prov inc ia l  ~ lu le t ry  o Under  t ': n . 
• YANCOUVER .(CP) -- ,, Fraser,. chief o f  th  cons . . . . . . . . . .  ~r:ce ~i '~t?~m fs m'estrvlalflijdttinll°n~ia] : - tm~i~rm~ ,--halle__Vehicle 
: ~a~o ;.~e.k J~ :  t~i:n,~~'eteda.nd. Yukon ~armW~aehf~ bOu~ sa~th he andFrMer.mld ~, a l~:Ys~l~ , .IS y , r -n ids  a ;  "~e~el~ 
i , r ~~"another , ' /  "There are  some pret ty  "the minister did not place the sltbaUm for and " Uce, tha spokesman said, : . : - ,:.~i:,. : i ' pllcatism h~m' ~ lurer  ~. l~mte or a deca l  " 
I~  in the coffin,' of one o f '  t~h 'de~mi0ns  that ~ will ~r let  catch or equipment " chinook ' i~  sevare'ia.n~. ' : .Lucian.° Ma.m,i_afl=¢o: , .  caTh~in s~.kn~ma~n~d , DoUing  wh ich  would " . " In  the Joug-run will 
B .C /S  pr ime resources,  ~:, have to be made and you'll limits on'sports fishermen, will. reqmre  ' s t r i c t  .' mormaum;  on¢~ at ~e ~, . . ,  ,w~.  enable the~dlm~e from o Pr~t  the good driver," 
" l inber lu  experts  sa id ;  beseeingthat(elenuren)," i  FraSer  sa id :  ' the  " mon i t~ inS in l~L  . ~ U.S. ~u la te -Ge~rn i  ~is • ~.re~u~tl_on o :~^mm.e.~ ~lree farm 'fiee'.=e funtoa rod0 Stewart. ' 
Wndoenday. ! be said. "The industry in " rmtriet iona w i l lpmhab ly  ~ ' Commereini! rmhermen Calga~,xnid.Tuesda.y.me " m.m_~_m caua~,.~l~O=~o~o motoreyd&l~.k , . . . '  : Anunnal rqgnab'aiiou wm 
~' They also said if stocks Soin~ to bare to bite the ~"  im~ hv s~ and '  can.expert a. good run  of. American government nan . .nxmuane~,~. . rvmc,~ "Twin .R iVer  was ' ~ ' r  ~p ~ ~m 
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I I ,  . . : , PEOPLE  " < ,p . ,  ' ' : "  " * ' '  Srcet ,  off imai residence of device was not the type, #+ U°,,Aides ~.d.s..om~ e~!~ ~4~0.~ ?~t  
. ,~t~ prime minrmters, at '. used by the IRA in previons+ ; "mLt~ ~iPaC"Sm ~ ,m~, ~i~ ~ 
• " • " " ..~ 10"Do " ' ~tr !~t :ev~/  :.L+~ 
in No.I candidate Tar the dsvice.Wednesday night in : I J  As exPected, Anne : came impatient Church ~s approved an ~ central Londoa. sorting letter bombcampalgns. , . . o~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  _.< :,.~.~. 
i blurray heads the pack heavy traffic and annulment and it now is biggest horse's ass in a package sent to. Prime :silica,' • " p " a L + " 'r" " +" "" ~ ~Y;"  " l ~  " ~  ~ t ' ~ ' :  '~+"  • ~ ~ one immediately ~ "It' could have cau.~ed/ seoud~exper!,s andprlmile~ .'-!;~" 
el nominees le~ this ramnl~d a car ahead of up to the adjoining South Dakota in 1980 . . . .  "~Lmed i'eepensibllity for serious injury or death if it m[~ds!.ere n ver peri~,, auy . . . .  +::' 
year's ,Tuna awards, him several times, then diocese to confirm, or you would win hands tha'~tlqlt'oSl bomb. " '  had exploded,~! said a op~_ ..mere. • + ' 
reject.the decision, down. I think you are a . " .S /~cre ,  Christmas, spokeaman for the Yard:s . POlice 
..~ , . ,~ . .~. ,~.a .  t<,,, seeurity'e~t~iorllies ' have' "+ anti.terrbdi/t squad. Be 
wMch aim to. rsg~alse 
the best achievements 
in Canadisn populsr 
music. 
Murray'  has four 
nominations while high 
record sales also re- 
sulted in nominations 
for relative newcomers 
Martha and the Muffins, 
of Toronto, and Dour  
and the Slugs, of Van- 
couver. 
The awards ceremony 
Feb. 5 in Toronto will be 
telecast live on CBC.. 
Hosts include Ginne(te 
Beno, Frank Mills, 
Carro l iBaker ,  Rompin' 
Ronnle Hawk-ins, John 
Candy ,.and Andrea 
Martin. 
It must have been all 
those years of Grand 
Prix excitement. 
Jody Scheckttr pf 
South ~rica was fined 
$2,250 Wednesday in 
Nice, France, and given 
a two-month suspended 
jail sentence for 
assaulting a man last 
month. 
Scheekter,. 30, the 
former Formula One 
~iving champion, be- 
smashed ...int!~,/ it. 
brnadside~. :~";ii " ' + 
Poli~e S~id++h~ t en got +: 
out of his car and struck .+v 
the other driver several .+. 
limes in the face. 
Not known for min- 
cing words, former U.S. 
and exhibit it around the' 
worl.d. 
The 37-piece collec- 
tion, designed in 
watercolor sketches by 
Dell between 1953 and 
1969,. includes smal l  
pieces that ceuld be 
worn and large, 
sculptural pieces with 
moving- parts operated 
by tiny electric motors. 
Roya l  in t r igue  , 
department: 
Unem~wmed reports 
in 'Dutch:- newspapers 
say the firststep~ have 
been taken to dissolve 
" the 18-year marriag e of 
PHnceas Irene, younger . . . .  
sister of queen Beatrtx, 
and Spanish Pr ince  
Carlos Hugoof Bourbon. " 
Parma. .  
The reports say the 
Utrecht diocese of the 
Dutch Roman Catholic 
Irene; 41, returned to 
the Netherlands last 
fall, to0k up residence at 
Soestdijk palace with 
her parents,/ex-Queen 
Juliana and Pr ince  
Be rohard, and put three 
of her four children into 
• an international school 
in Amsterdam. ' 
Cat'las Hugo, 50, has 
frequently visited. 
Church sources would 
+not confirm' that an- 
nulment procedures 
~ve begun. 
Ronald Reagan isn't 
the  only .Washington. .. 
bigwig often seen in 
senator  George  
MeGovern unloaded 
both barrels at a South 
Dakota priest recently. 
The priest, Rev. 
Leonard A. Nemmersof 
Haven, S.D:, ~d ask~ 
McGovern. for an 
apology for tactics used 
in last November's. 
election campaign. 
"Far from giving you 
an apology," McGovern. 
replied in a letter dated 
Dec. 18, "I want to say 
that ff I had to pick the 
disgrace, beth to the 
church and to decent 
puli~cs.,,, 
Six teenagers in 
Pottstown, Pa,, have 
• ended a 132-hour pinball 
m,arathon to raise funds 
to help pay fw. the 
hosPital and funeral 
expeuses bf'a crippled 
youth who died on 
Chrbtmas Day. I 
Scott Giarrocco, who 
operates the areadei 
where the teens played 
for 5~ days, said I
pledges will mean 
several hundred dollars 
for the family of Leo 
WampoIe, !8,'~vho died 
of pneumonia com- 
plicated by cerebral 
palsy. 
A colleciion oi jewels 
designed by .surrealist 
painter Sal-vador Daft, 
on loan-to the Virginia 
Museum of Fine Arts. 
Since 197/, has been sold 
• for $3.9 million to one of 
Da l i ' s  fo rmer  
managers. 
Two sides of war 
TEHRAN (CP-AP) - -  An wounded in. figfiting sGuthweat of Tehran. • 
Iraqi army spokesman Wednesday, . Baghdad Radio said the 
c la i~unter -  Iracl said' :its f'orc~s .' Iranian ti+oops were 
offensive was "rapidly blunted the northern prong retreatiug, leaving dead 
running out of steam," but of Iran's counter-offensive, soldiers and wrecked tanks 
Iron paraded almost 500 turning back Iranian littering.the snow-covered': 
Iraqi war prisoners in trsopu trying to recapture heights overlooking high- 
Tehran to back its vtotory Gilan e.Gharb, on the ways to the Iraqi capital of 
claims and said almest 300 .slopes of the Zagi'os Baghdad. 
more Iraqis were killed or, mountains 500 kilometres lran said it was the 
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elOCWl¢ P•tte 
Compony P4Jrto~t 
Wr,e , tlagoalnt 
T rY .  Exl*eSl 
not received the OK f rom 
the capital• 
Iranian communiques 
have reported major 
victories since President 
Abolhe.ssan BaniS~idr, 
Iran's c~mmander-inchief, 
announced the start Men- 
day of the long-promised 
counter-offensive. 
• But .ah .Iraqi com- 
munique derided Iran's 
claims, saying: 
"The fact that it had been 
Min is te r  Margaret  
Thatcher's residence and 
Scotland Yard warned 
political leaders and in .  
dustrialists to be oh.the 
' alert for mail bombs. "
Police said ~hall Sorter 
Eddie' Hamilton,. 61,, 
spotted the package ad- 
dressed to 10 Downing 
.. ~?. 
noUreca sa|d+that~ -'~-~,~; • ..- -. ~ '..~'(:" ~t,.l mmrii~ for~i.telmr;: o •+.~.+i.+~, 
beeu. ' l~aeed~r  terrorist said .the parcel, balieved " l~ea,tlshtened•_~i;~{;.{7~7~ 
bembln~ by th@outiawnd marled in Leaden," V}~ an. ~ weeks , fo l lowinl++thJr~l~'f ;+~+ . - , , ~-- .'. ,' " ~ , . . ' r . +?,~'  ; 
Irish RepobllcanAro'~y~nd.- dressed to IO "Downing'~ mainly.:..by." letter~4~!/,~,,$~ 
its splinter, groups, -bat Street but notto Thatcher telephone, against~ th~:~.:~i~!,'~;~ 
" year.old prime mlnister.;i~;.~:++i+,:< • po l i ce  expend: ' .  . .the- ,': personally.. . ; ,~ ,+~ ,. 
H ostage split narrows 
."Deputy State .Secretary 
Warren Christopher,.. the 
bt t they're far apart  
. the Carter adminis.tratian. . ;+i-against the.:.~ Iranian 
',l would have to lnek aml. :government by American 
see exactly what had been companies and individuals, 
dane," he told reportera-in The U;S. government says 
- Wasbisgtan. "I don't want,  it has no control over the 
to write a .blank cheque.'P .- • Shah's weal~ and is not 
U.$. officials said known tohave Offered any 
chief U.S. hostage. 
negotiator, 'f lew to.Algiers 
today amid reports the U.S. 
and i ranian peeitiqus ap- 
pear a bit closer. .. 
"The process is "can- 
liming and .the disisnee 
between us, .which is §til l 
measuredin vary large 
numh+rs, keems to be 
narrowing somewhat+" he 
said as he left Washington. 
Hewas to discuss tile latest 
U.S. note'to I ranwi th  
Algerian Foreign Minister 
Mohammad Benyahia~ 
"whose government is ac- 
ting as an intermediary in. 
the negotiations. 
Chr i s topher  sa id  
"serious problems remain, 
communicatlous are dif- 
ficult and time is running 
out" for the Carter ad- 
ministration, which has 
only 12 days before 
President-elect Ronald 
Reagan takes office~ 
Another senior U.S. 
official, who asked not to be 
,identified, said prospecte 
for a breakthrough before 
Reagan's inauguration 
Jan. 20 were "very small 
indeed." 
Meanwhile, Reagan 
refused to guarantee he 
w/ould implement any 
financial "guarantees to 
Imnregarding it. " 
• Iran's chief hostage 
+ negotiate, Bahsad Nabavi, 
told a news conferenee in
Tehran on Wednedday that 
the Algerians had made a 
new proposal, involving 
guarantees which he did 
not specify. 
"This subject has .been 
studied and has been 
Chr i s topher  wo.ul d 
elaborate on the U.S. reply 
sent Wednesday to 
questions transmitted by. 
Algeria from Iron about 
the . substance "and 
mechanics.of the U,S. 
• WOpeSal to set .up an  
escrnw account in Algl~n 
with several .blllien dollars 
in frozen Iranian. as~is. 
/The money would be 
released when the 52 
hostages, spending, their 
43Z~1 day in captivity to- 
day, wore freed. "- 
Last month the Iranians 
demanded that he u.s. put 
$14 billion in the Algerian 
Central Bank to ensure that 
the estimated I8 billion to 
$14 b lli~n in I r~an assets 
frozen by the•/U.S..~va~t : 
eventually released and 
that it deposit an additional 
ll0 billies to guarantee ~at 
• any assets of the late Shah 
-Mchammad Reza ])ahlavi - 
in the U.S. be +turned over 
to lran. 
But $5 billion or more of " 
the frozen Iranian assets. 
are blocked by U.S. courts 
agreed upon g'enerally," he 
said. 
He said the Algerian 
government in its proposal, 
said it was. "ready to ac- 
cept the Undertakin@ cf 
both sides, in other words 
Irnn and the United States 
can empower the Algerian 
'government with their un- 
dertakings." ...,.~,~ 
. Nabavi said his govern. 
ment was still studying 
Washington's saunter- 
proposals to Iran's demand 
for I24 billion in guarantees 
that the United States will 
return, its assets and the 
late Shah's wealth, drop all 
legal claims against Iron 
and not interfere in Iranian 
. . . . . .  .++ 
t blame this one 
as Iranian forces battled to technically, possible for the unfulfiHedpren)!ses ! ftby that are hearing claims ~isirs ,~+ ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <, 
dislodge, - -  'L-oops Ir~q Ir 1! '.'ram....-an'ailk-;;,~rl~..--! ir t +ec forces t~ " " " ' ' : ( ' .< :~ ~ ' ' ' ' " + ~1. j~ ' . . . . . . .  !>': ; ",,i . . . .  V I+l•;'i~ r i i l~  ;r', I+i .ItTi~I~);)7; 
• • ) j lt•~" It ~ 4l" 
eiihe m0Untainmides. _ : '  ,",m. ount-~n ill-~!led~a+ssault .u:.;; .-.+.li+ .,l[ l.+i~+ ;l~;+'up hive 
On th'e"S6~l'~ilrli fro~t ~ '~t";':' "'~! a few-itilomete:S front 
on central Canadians 
out of a 1,000-kilometers 
hatt!efront, ~hich is inside 
Iranian territory, is being- 
presented as a victory." 
A trainload of 550 Iraqi 
PeWs arrived.in Tehran on 
Wednesday and were 
pai'aded through the 
station w~ile, hundreds of 
Iranians jeered and 
taunted them. With their 
hands tied behind them, . 
theywere  marched to a 
convoy Of army buses, and 
Iranian officials told 
• fo~ign reperters they were 
taken to a prison camp. 
• l raq  iovad~l Iran last 
Sept. 22to reclaim com- 
plete control over the Shatt 
al-Arab estuary, its only 
waterway to the Persian 
• Gulf and the southern end 
of the border between the ' 
two countries. 
JAN.  7, 1981 
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the Iranian offensive, Iron 
said its Droops pushed the 
Iraqis back several 
kilometres from en- . 
trenched positions in the 
Susangerd region, on the ' 
edge of the Ahvaz oil fields. 
But Baghdad vowed to turn 
Susaugerd, which is 30 
kilometres east of the Iraqi 
border, into a "final 
graveyard" for I ran ian  
forces if they continued 
their attack. 
No confirmation .of the, 
conflicting claims was 
available since Western 
reporters are barred from 
the hattlefr'onts. An Iraqi 
field• commander turned 
hack a group of foreign 
journalists who had been 
given permission in Bagh- 
dad to visit the Gilan e- 
Gbarb front, saying he had 
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Barbary  - , , .w , ,  AMm + .0 ,  + ! i,,= ~ n  m~,"~, r'a" o ~'a'  
Co. i t  rote ~e Weok ly  .. ~lmms • 
M~IO Thirty ' I Iporl  ~. ~illlilmll 
The ~ i ~ C01 °ry F SiMs,oralS ,h# ;rico Streel e l lme.  
i l~iovlo HIpllt So..emo • 
MOi l l  D•y l  R|gflt $lrlq~ 
CALGARY (CP) - -  
Westerners  don't, have 
anyone to blame for the 
failure to solve the 
statutory freigh't rates 
issue but themselves,. Dr. 
Hugh Horner, former 
federal grain trans~port co- 
ordinator, said Wednesday. 
"This isn't one we can 
blame on Central Canada," 
Homer told delegates at a 
W~tern Canada econnmic 
conference on the fad  
industry. 
"This one is Western 
Carmda'e responsihllity." 
Homer, who held Alberta 
cabinet portfolios in 
producers for each bushel 
would be about 15 cents, ~r 
the same as storing the * 
grain in farmbins for about 
two months at current 
interest rates. 
The compen~a~ t0ry rate 
should be set by in- 
depen~mt artibratQrS, not 
• simply from railway cost 
eatimatos, he said. 
And the-. agreement, 
which" should be statutory, 
would have. gnaran~ea of " 
,service end capacity, and. 
assurances thaf-producem 
would not lose mdmy in the 
event of railway labor dis. -. 
ruptiom.'" 
The conference, nded 
" with the ccuclnslan that 
although the. short term 
seems bleak, with high 
interest rates and inflation, 
the potential of the fnod in. 
dustry is great. 
.Speakers uch as David 
Sister, chairman of the 
Economic Council of 
Canada, and  repre- 
sentat ives  f rom 
agriculture.  6rganizations 
and food proce~ing firms, 
: cencentroted onwhat they 
said was. an u~ertaln a- 
tional economic plan, 
especially in energy. • 
Inflation and interest 
agriculture, transportalios 
and economic development 
before serving as grain 
tramport co-ordinator un- 
der the Clark nnd Trudeau 
governmer~tS, Condemned 
grain producers who insist 
on sticking with the 
Ci'mVsnest rate for ship- 
ping grain by rail to export" 
points. - 
"That's not a nolulion," 
he told the 90 delegates at 
the cenference's closing 
banquet. 
During his time as grain 
• coordinator, the rail 
system shGwed it could 
move all the grain made 
• available, Harrier said,. 
adding if capacity is to be 
expended and the system 
imwoved, a quick selulim 
to the, Crow is needed. 
The 'current options, 
subsidizing either the 
railways or farmers. 
directly, don't have enough 
'support  and each has 
faults, Horner said. 
He  offci'ed another 
solution, which , he 
described as a cam- 
promise. "
• . .rates mean farm costs are 
Railways hould be pa id"  ris .1~..lante.r. +t~aea~ me 
aco po.toryrn='me 
difference between the  " "=" :  " .  " %~2~:?  " .  
. • - mnsager~ el the Amer~ artiflcmilylow Crow rate . . _ . .  o_ i  . r 
and the real cost of ship- "L '~= . . . . . . .  . 
ping grain. The ex~a cost joseph Richter, a. rural 
o fabout~mml l l~ 'a  year economist at the U~ver- 
should be divided equally sity Of AIIk~a, said the 
h~een Ottawa .a'nd goodycarsOf 1973-Wohould 
pr+~lucers, have provided prodoce~ 
He said the added coat to, with enough of +a surplus to 
flnsnee a ?eatrn~turing of 
the aj~-ieultui'e system, in . .  
~,,. . • eluding adapting t0,much 
~ 1~4~p~ , - ~Ml~ee~ ep,:roMohiCos:nother+ 
~=l ,~ l  • +/~pi  economist  /~m.  the 
. /11  • + Ud~wstty of AIb/rta, said 
| I I  ' IoW~lA.bor I~'edactlvity is 
I l l .  : ene~tl~chiofresbansfor - 
+' , % 'h~.  ' .. h l lher  food cesta and < 
IRt~=ss f its in. aimed industry ~rowth .  - +,. 
. - - "7  The industry abe seems 
~k(q~ to put Httle into research " 
~dl J  and development eom-  
~ ~ O ~ M M  pared to Canadian i dustry 
, , , _ .  . . . .  as a whole, he'sakL 
• , - 
• " ' '"-:: . ; I~- . ; ! '  7.-'-~ 
• ,--,.-:+, :+;/+ ,~+l!~>+ ++ 
DAY :!7' I I::!)L 
IN','~C i.." 
(cPl --. Ash0rtsw~,+ ol 
a pen Wedmnday'ma .deL'l:+;+~; ' 
Bessie Benn~r.~y i~; ' ,4! : ;•+ +~. 
It meant he~.l,+e!!.r~li!/: ~+".;'. 
old son, Emei, aou,.<i01iO' I,, % - ' "~ • +~<'7 
i s  been confined'to a- I  .:'~ 
mental imiltuitea fo r  I I  !~4~ 
years . f i .  stealing ta I::k;~,::~•~' 
woman's purse, may be" .~.+~ ' 
• :/.,.:: :.7+ +." i~i 
It  S Ins  mi  nm I.,'-~+ 
l've heard in all these.|~k:i) ~ 
me s.,d 
" learn ing  that Lt.-GgV.' / ', ',- 
Hodard Roblchaud - 
signed an  order 
releaslug her son from a ~ . 
lientenant-gov~rnor's 
warrant ~lm~ confined 
'him to a me_nl~., hogpi- .. 
tiff. 
l~nnar was c00flned :
in  Ieei.,al~]e~ being:  
~,41,,Woll!!ll LXmWan a ,  ::" 
Saint John street, .He 
has spent meet of the 
time since then at the 
Ce~traeare Hospital in :. 
CampbelltmL N.B. 
A l l eu tena  at -  
governor's warrant ,  
.p rov ided  under .  
Canada's  cr iminal  - 
Code, is used to commit 
an offender found either :; 
not . i~ i l ty~by ' ims l l :e f ;  : '+:h. 
io~nity,or mm~ito stand t +,,.~ 
trial because of +~1~ -'  ' : ;  
sanity. ' • 
The offen&r is held 
until a review board 
decides he "can ' be 
released, 
The ~-der signed by 
Robichaud ~lifts the 
warrant and places " 
BosnaP under the prov- ' , 
ince's Mental Health ' '" 
Act, "'-  '~'~ 
Criminal charges till 
brought it to file at- I 
te.uan or ,~ ~bUe. ~'.1 - 
Logan said. / ~' , [ , 
As a r~ult ~ Bm-  I 
her's ease; the prex.~,¢~ I 
will ma~'more , ,w~6f  [ ~" 
thd'Memi llekltli/Aet I 
• rather ' t l~kf i  : i~e  | ; 
wm'anl, he ~d,.SUl I ,i+ 
. th , , ,  wm I .... 
• to ~w up !#i ~t+l :  i 
polley " ,"~ . . . . . . .  [ ' 
+ +++i++!+'I +
pending from Banner's 
guilty plea in the p~rse. 
snatching will be with- 
drawn and it will be up 
to medical authod'ties to 
decide his. - future. 
Bonnar .will be 
examined by pliyaleisca ~: > 
at the Centracare ~- ~ ' 
Hospital in Camp; 
bellten. " '" ' :~ 
Under the Mental :~+ 
Health Act, he can +be /:" 
transferredanywhere'in . 
the province. Mrs. ~ 
Boanar has yet to hear 
officially of plans for ' ": 
her son, but she helms :" 
he will be coming home " • 
for good. 
"The important thing 
is that he comes hers," '+~' 
she said in an Interview 
from her Fredericl~m ~ : 
home. "I 've been • , 
waiting so long .... t feel 
like a new person.' . . . .  I " 
• Provincial Justice I . 
M~.erRedma"t~an' I 
said he was p]cased to J .  
see the end of the'[. . 
matter. ' ' '~ 
The oasis has .ate: ~'"  
tracted nationa| + ai-i 
tenUon sines it ~ e  ' 
a cause ~ for...'tiie 
Canadian -~ Az~t lan  ,,~: 
for the • Mentally; 1~' ' 
larded nd theCB~TV 
program The" Om~,: ..... 
buds~an klinost .two.. ~'i~:~:. 
• + Th medl~..itmde Jr- .i~;. . 
• great edo over i t  and I" : 
thlnk, n~aybelt a beta ' i  . . . .  
• . • . .  , . , . ,  
• . . .  . ; '  . " . . : . , : : :  " ,  . . .  . . . .  . . . ,  ~ . ' . . 
. • : , • • , • ' , /  ~ ,  '~  , , . .  . , - - -  ' ~" . ' - -  " " , . .  • ~ "~.~. . . ~ : . , : ' :~  " "  i , ' : : . , ' . :  . : "  ~iL . : ' . ' . , , " / .  ,~ .~: '  " , • ~ , r " : " - ' .  - : "  ' "  ' " ' ,  " "~. '~  . . . .  ' ' ' " "  - ; . ' , ' ; "  ' 
• ~T~.~J~_~, ;~- ,~ ' . , , :~- , , . ' ;~  :~-  ~-- - " ; - '~ . , '~ : . . , :  ,. ,:~::; .:~,, " :',.,,:'::~;"I:~::~:4/,c';:~:.::1"~:'~'~:~'~'.:~,~- ' . . . .  ,.- • " . . . .  " " "" . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  
t0!d  scuss:: 
• . . . .  , , - .  . . . "  . : ,. ~ ;  ~ '  
~.  / . . . .  . :  - :  . . . . .  , . "  ' "  =: :~:? -~:  
Union  and  managemest  . to -protest" v /or ig . -  .ore.- McAu ley ,  .wan~ .:-t_.he:~ ~i.: 'i !, " " . '  :" 
" wil l ' l~set.for:[he:l l i 'st .t:!me . .dltio~, ~ ofn~-~-  demands nett led l~fore//;-::::ii~i.:: i,, , 
, ' th i i  afl~'m~o, n~ in an a t :  labor and past l~ .q .m,  es: : '! new mana.~em,90t.' l~.kes::" ' - : . ,  . ~: 
• ~Id .a ldke af::the E i l~pat  . .  GOrH M~ley , : : s l i o l r  . : .Mor lm~,sa~ be . :d~ ,:: i:: 
• .:}].al~r:~Jtai~U~ Om¢~,  ;~::iwl~o w i t l 'mt~,  ~ I~  . to"  ,::: :Modkse, ai~:-!iai~l.-.W~di.-;/.:" : ! : ,  
rk', r '  ' '~  
r'o  dem"O : ¢ Idea .... ..... 
"' ars~ reprmefits~ve d the  They  w~l  alto ~ eonthme to .... weze ~ aho= - . 
Hote l ,  " Restaurant , .  l~ckettha'h0tel; Mmage~ . . . . . . . .  : - 
C~ll[m:ry ao~ Bartenders Nol~.'" . .MOr~.  Is m)t '  ':. The /b0te] . I s " l~ .  ~ . . :  ;~:..i~;i': 
'u~.0=,- car! ~ l~o. ;  who. happy ~th i~b~he ~ths~ ~ i ~ :  ' :~ '  :-,,~ : 
Bew in wed~eday. " =~ they: are b~l~r~l ":! .m)~.. in:and .~n;  :.,':/:,:~ "i;' 
-' The =oemlgo .y.~es walked h~ol~lOl~ierseomi!Wjhltolhe"~th~csa;k.eePon'U~lt/.::..:,:.:.", 
of f t l~ |ob . .Tu~layat .nom hot,  l: : '  ' : "  . way . ; l i x~te]y . '  :.. : 
i ~d  i t  v '~  fu l l i l l l~  to broad and:  eomtant ly ,  what is ~ mid  to them 
b.tthe a.oc~uon ~ ~o~,  : c l imb • up ~' the:  : l ibrary 
basement s~3s as happy 
~d eager  pre~hoo len l  
scrambleto  the l~cture- 
book section. Another pre- 
school hour finished, 
~0~her :s to~ told. Have 
yot~ read to .your child 
• lately? 
Children's absorption 
Into that scope of ma~i~l 
words that m~Jmnt, amuse 
and teach i '! is itself 
. ~ inaUngt0 .wa lzh .  Get 
them ont~ that fa raway-  
and observe, as [hey are  
i t , in ~ bow ~ ~ ,'wlthplms~Wm•Set:thm • 
•  v:e a i': • :la : .  
they ..tto why not 
withsomemeelse; Pic~ up " child :for- our.  l~beo l  
a l~cture l~k  Which .is all 
• ~rat l~:md' Jm IMP. . - :  s to ryhoura  and  to t  
ton u ~"  S~r~ ~ bu~":  ~mme be .~.  ,t~ 
quickly 'a ; 'tot will ue Jan0ary~, ~ are : l~  
• , , i x  w ~ , ~ o m ;  lo t  l ) te -  
together the mait InV~tiVe seho~ers aged  :3-5, :Wed.  
tale.of adveutum..' 
Boo imd0~nau~"  neadays .at 10.-30 a.m, 
.They re-insure,. they re s tar t ing Jan : .  ~-lst'. and 
Thmda~'at  i :30  p.m; 
escape, "1~,¥-make sad..- hogl0~un~Jan, ~od. .  
fao~"  emile; they open up . 
~' l l t f lewodd and Ihow us  The  :~ i ' :P~ Is" ior 
red, tUna talks in Vienna the federal government S ~  r ~ leak is ore- to the city's Schweehat summoned the " federal , " ' .- .. _ " . . . . .  • - 
hss~" defected to West that the Soviet citisen Vik. • sidered seriom, the news~ Airport.and took the..first intell~eneea~ency, i t~Id.  
C_~n~,  bringing impel  to~ Kos~lyuk hadentered paper added.  "-: . .'. " seat 'available to the West. /. 1 '~:  .i~ (~retor  ~Wes.l~;.:~. 
ta~ i~ 'mat l~n with him, the federal rel~blto'." It - The ~papar  said In.a : . . . . . .  : - ' ' to- 'a secreLlocaties, t~e 
.Weste~'n - in te l l igence gave no further details, report ~ yienna that he The plane landed ia : : '~ I~ .,~added;: . ' . .  
, . • .. .. :;,, ;,~ ~ • , 
seurc~ said today, The Stutt~arter Zeltuo~ . .  • . .  ~ . .  ~ • . 
• Crown landsale only 
Thesom-cea.descdbed3S- newspaper eald Korol~k . . ~ - " .  / . . .  . . /  ~ : . 
_ .~.~Id  V ik to l "  K o ~ l ~  is ~ons ldered to he.  
as 'aman~whoesntellusa car rY ing  impor tant  ' : : :  
I~.'.' ' " secrets ,  A l though the . .  , . . 
p oven = '1 I ' I if : essent la ,  
1 ' J  " " • ! ' : '  ' " " 
B;C' BRIEFS v ~ , ~ o ~ .  ( c P ) -  Cro~l i .  lands., they have i t -nnder  the aborter  
T l~pro~la l  government, bem'kasing fro m the gov- • llcon~N[, system, Hewit~ 
., • " ~ " wil lmnly Sell O'own land to rnmmt for yasrs. ~ald: 
,, • , "And  that-is WI~ we 
rand~ i f  they can prove - "~are  notg l~g them have ~vm .them" the or .  
BAI~,L I~ED,  w~kpast l l :~p .m. tmt i l  . it is essentia'l to the  
.KELOWNA (CP) - -  An • (he city .discussed their operation of their spreads; anythlog they haven't, had porturdty • buy it." " 
~ e  ban which forced ~rievanees about paY and A~rlcullure Minister Jim before,Hnnehers have had While _eon~,'ming {hat it 
.¢ancellaUoo and diversion - job claesiflcation, The - Hewitt said W~ine~.y, contrel'- ovor: the.  leased w iHbe~che~ who will 
of late-nlght f l ights  at union has beenwithout a Toe mlnbtor confirmed ]ands' ned now we are  define:.what lands are 
KelawnaAi~1)ort was lifted e0otraCt since Dec. 31. the government hds " g lv i~ l  them. an ~t i~ .~ .  impe l  to their  day4o- 
Wedn~dsy,  following a CONTRACT HEFTY decided: on. a policy 0f buy l;hem." ' day'oporaUms, he esld the 
m e ~ ~  the city, ~VANCOUVEB (CP) - -  se l ]~ what  he te~oed . . ,  ' " ; "  -goVermaent  wm net Sell 
the Canadian Union' of The United Steelworkers of "~e:  land" to ranchers Be~tme l. ~ price, of recreatioual land or  multi-  
• ~ he doubted that .mklff. publ ie  Emplol~,m ~ a _~eHm Ires aegottated a anda l l  that is noeded.is a u~propar tynecemmry for 
provtndal mei~intor," The befty wa~e settlement of 51 technical,  approval by randhere ~ be .able to  wildl i fe or  the foNnt ia- 
halt be~n Dec. 19 when 17 per omt  over three years cabin, t. afford IL' • dustry. 
malntenanee and emer- for membe~ employed by . . .. - Tradttinmdly, st0elumm:- " 
geney Workers r~.med, to .Llster.Bdt and Chain Lid; Government offl'clals have used more than 4 Morn  i~onoy  
c~ nearby Riehmo~l'. 1~ said t~vo dS~ ~o: t imt  the millim ~ (10 mlllhm 
unlon said the new, pact. l~das| .eou ldpoten[ ia l Iy  acrw)~CrownranMland TRUR0, N.S. (CP) . -  
br~ a jouroeyman'n rate InVolve 100,000 hectres Under tW~ rental s~et~s  Univ~nitles and. colle~ea 
to $18.~8 an hour by 1~,  (2¢7,000 Ue~es). ' - - 'annual permito and io~g- should Mt  at least a 12-per- 
" BEAC0N8 INSTALLEn The poliey has brsu lht  term leases. ~ • ~} ~ in g .e=~-  . ~ ~ C ~ ~ l ~ w o y l r o { n l ' ~ E ~  
A. weakPaelfle weather NANAIMO (CE) - -  Five- expressions of concern . Whoa the. n~., Forestry mest fundiing for the 19~1- 
d is turbance  moving  hasardhe=onsars  bein~ from ieo ior  goveh~mest Aetwea i~medtwoyesrs  =aeademleyonrbomlda-  GIOup l  C- O I! 
t lm0~b the area wi l l  give Ins(ai led a t ,  Nana lmo d l r le i~ ,  Iorest Industry •agO, the l ee .  system i . .  ts in  the qda. ly  Of ~ ~ h ~  5 REG.  $3~ K) 
i I ~  of rain~his af- airport to 81low sehodaled spok~imen and envi- . volvi~ mo~e than ~00,~I0 education in the' Alhu~Ic - REG.  
ieruoon taPeHn'l~ off nJghtfltghts, atdcityAld." renmental ists who are hectres (about  7¢5,-000 resi0n, the exe~tttive- NOW$5695 T~C~uf ,m. '~cm~,ou  NOW$22,  95 : 
oven~t .  T~orrow bolt Djok Winldeman; He sn id"  worrledthntstockmonwlll " aci-eS}Wast0bephaU~dout ~MtheAsaodatko  
~f~ msinly cloudy ~I~ the electrical beacons, beaH0wedtobuymulti-me over f ive years arid of Mlantle Universit lea ' " " 
wi th  more  showers ,  which emit a f i l ed  red r e w  lsnd t:- p r~y rep laced  by S I l cence says . . " .  . 
Tkml~ratuves  ~ i l i  'be light, should be in We I~ wlth h igh  rse,r,~ational, systeni.  ' : ' ' , ~ govt . .  ~nt 
slightly cooler ieaehin8 (he end of April Air B.C. ' wildiEe or  fo rm~ values. . Be~us~ nmehers, had. P ro t tnms .. Snd | rnn~,  
Ouly ' l  degrees Celsius lays It Will begh.niSht Ht ,~# laid the gowrn- made'.lmPT.ovements tO' :  , ' ~ p e i ¢ ~ t d ~  
• Friday and dmPl~ng off to service the day after the meat "is giving the r~m. some o~ ~ W ~ .  ;~or ~:.d~.~'iversiU e  In the 
ItwasbacktoschoolthisweekandbacktoworkforJachln way16 to  get  home.  Twice  a week  he  hands  out  t reats  to  t l l e  . l~ in thodarkw0~iswl th  haw much wor ld t~m . ' . the  ~d~ 3's, one pax~t  
I I I i ngswor th ,  the  c ross .wa lk  guard  fo r  the  Thornh i l l  ch i ld ren ,  a sure  way  to  get  the i r ,  hear ts  .,. and  the l r~at  - ' Hamel  and:: Ore tel' o r  real ly ~i. ~t redme your _m~.t, ac~oml~. .~ythe_~ 
, • d lseove~.[he:s~I~ss ' In :  ~ to:.them., at. an .  +.~:stget.togemer~Ja~-...,-. 
Schoo ls .  He  has  been  there . fo r  four  years  and  has  become . tent lon .  S lmpl~ s lmem who met  a mr]y  age. ~'P~ha. ~- i th~ ~d~l.o~s0 a,m~. ,, ]~1~ ~,  , 
agoodfrlendtomanyofthechi!dren4hatmustcrossHIgh- " - ,a , . . . . ,  ~ .  :~.~- . . . .  • wm'e0~ .room"or d~d's  :~ , !~aora~or~smraum 
. . . .  . " : , . !  • ' . " , . . :  ~ / - ,  ~ , - . : . . . . .  . , . . . . -  , /  : - 
• . - , : ' . .  ~ ::.. ~ ~.'  .-. ; - .  • ,~-.:" :-" ':':.~.i~"~'~ " ' .~'~, : - ' ;~  ~." 
J:ai l ed 18 years for spying . . . .  
. . . " ,. . . , , .  " , !".' -. . • .. . . . .  . , , . .  - . . .  : .. -" . . . ,  . ~ . -  - . . . : . , ' : . .  " 
]~ J~Y] IOP~ (AP) - -  sts.,tm=ent detai l ing ,Bar-: bargain wasrea, cbed. ~arts f rom a lmpt  eve~ . ]Ba~. : :~"  ,..tzX~.. . . . twTo~~t~r~-~ :; ' . PORT ' :  ~ON; : , I~ ,  among tur ,ey~:" ,ha!0 ,  
David Barnett, a fo rm,  nett s c r ime,  The  Mntavasal,dtheo. thatth.e Wea.P?n;~e'KtmSlal~. Iron ~ra  ~ iAt~j? : .o~e~a~0  . Wed n ,eada~y: ; .  , /{p ,  . '  (AP)! ~: I f . ; y 'ou  wal lt  .to-. : !~erand~e]~, : : i :  ::~ !:~, _ : 
C]~ oparM.ive, was Sell- ma,x imum s?ot?nee  ,or  government worse p~ve.  s~)pgeg. T o~_.e, ooun.l~k.-:, ~ [ ~ * ~  m h , ,~ ' ,d ,  p innate ly  ~I00. i~-...b001~i : ' Lbo~l~1~, , : .~er~.~v~l~.  " i . ,~ : ,~; / i~ ,~; ;v : , ' : / .~ :L~:   : :  
ton~,d to lS years in prison - espionage ~ me m prison,__ ~a.rneuleIC me.~.u~m zwu ~t  .~ .~. . "Y  ~. tav . .~ . ,~  ~'~--~-~ "~ ' "~"~-"g~E"~t  , wastskonfr~n thebackof.  L~m_..um_~,..~-:"..~.'_~..  •.~'~v~,.:_~ ~',~.~L;;,~..-'V '.- ;.,:/ 
" for ulh'n~ U S in. •. . . , .  . _ . m hopes ox making more .  ment~eo ny sola'oes as m- aKr~©., w L~.7, .,~u.:.;6... o ~ ,~ .=,,! ~,nn ,~h~ b~. Ula~ U0tml~S IM]mBsu ~ (I~P) ~ ~.  ,~l)el~t.. . ,wIua~ .~. .  today . . . - -~  m - --,',-- ~ - Tile mOSt oamag g con resslonal or White ~l,aeoCesec l~, is  ~ ' the  . "' . . .  : . _  _ . "  mooey .Hethonfa i ledasa  donesia/ : ' 'r" ' " ' . " "  g . . . .  !., - _ - : ,  ~ .  ~ ,~.w~'T~,~l 'nT i~Tn i~ ,To~q~ip ,  y~i~ay . lmv 'e te  . .DeBekke~,: found.i:~:tl~t: 
~-~tUn lon  " mor~nau~, m ..me. ,an .m.ox... :businessman i  Indmtesia; o__L .~ . . : . .u ; , _ . , ,  of .ouse  .~os.. "~,~ose..e~or~ : ~-'~-: • "~rt~weat: ~ ' " :  wear g loves"a l ld  :- an . ~v[d~L~l~a{~ss~erev~hin ', ' " 
• • ' Mr /~ l r l leK  I !1  U I  ' 1111011 , • ' . ' ~ ' ~m ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  , 
, ' I  deo ' t  .think ~ore  is , o f 'e tA  ana]ye~? was . . .Ma~Va-; : -~i~':a.~?' .~te " : fered h is  serv ices  for faU.ed'::; '~".::,: .: : ' -~ . . / . '  -. m~i l~  ~ l ]ege . . /  !.-.: - . °v~t : ,  ' i :~  '. ~';:!',:"' ;: : - : :  h~ c f~:back :~.  :y . / , :=  
lu~yquestlon youd id  ham transmitted to Xhe KGB,"  " pan  .~ ,~u :.In .~.~ .~, .! $70,000 ,.tO" .:the .Soviet.. : ~ C IA  ~)It ~ t  Kll~urnat:RL~LP ~.a . : , :~ : . : ,~ / :~,h~n 'SW~I : "  ' ' . "~~'"no.  'nI~e L~' the ~ , • 
totl~,;ci~la.. It~,, '~pali~.S,~ AssiStant US  Attorn L=v~ " .__o~_. ~me~le~m cultural ...... at tache ,  in oaclU.s a:~IN i~e .~.~' '"'~o.v~i~Yea'~i~a~;~!l~::Y~:/k,~"-~,~_:~:~ -. ~ " ~  :~m'lff 's 
, r ,  , ,  " " -~  " Se l l  ~ s~cr4~I~"  • " '  " . " .  " ' ; ~ ; ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ : :  ' . . . . . . .  . " "  "-, . "  ' , J -~  :~ . ~ . ~ v ~ d ~  ~vm~ . Dis~,t;~.~udl~,-, ,Fr~nk~, t ) ,~d n ,~ ~.~Id in 111 ...I~/0 tO  . U. , . . - .  "Jakart¢, -Indonesia, 'he ~ tract  .... employee m . interm~Uorl of Ki~j 'u~er .~'~'~'TI,~ , . . ,~  ~_.~,~k,li~- i~ : .~[~: . '~o  
, . . • . . . .  - e . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  • . . ~, .~,.,.. ~ . . . .  - re .  365 
an '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , uamet t  , revealeO tn  Washin ton in January ,  • . , , . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Kau~m . . ' ett s . . . . . . .  gave i~onm/Uon., t~ an , g . . . .  andAlhatrmsatl~,45 p.m . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  confiscated . 
. . statement at Barn . . . . . . . . . . .  Library areavei isb Id~m .~  • names o f  30..CIA .un, • - I ,to train a enhs a~l  . . . .  . . . .  ..~..: .. . . . . . . . . .  
• . sentencing . . . . .  ve a oats Several a~ . . . . . . . . . .  r~m the freezer .~'~" l l i ] l  .. martJ a . . . . . .  Barry-it pleaded guilty . . . est callnd Dmitdy, who . 979 . . . .  . . !g . Wednesday, There were no ' . ' " .... u ca- he' ,  had i t .  • I ns tO~toan ios ]e¢ount  . dero) r .  g , .  , a d im.  25,00o the threemonmsm~orbuwas  ur iesb~dama etoboth  .... ..-. , , ;  • . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  
. Barnett.47, o fBeth~. . ,  forei C]A colinooratm's pai~.; . .~.; ; .  $ _ . ,  . . . .  w i th , thoKOB in}  . g . . . .  M . . t  .Pv~l l~: - . . id . .P - - t  % , t~:  ~..to.~h~.h..o~...°u.~d e - o f  transmitt ing r In-- M, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . .  . . • a . . . . . .  e , t  sa.d. . . . in eontset •. • vehlcles.was estimated at , . . - - -  .: , ;~.. -~ :, -. , J  ,,~,,~.,M~ ,n~l in a • 
• ' fore n ...... u~-  ~,~ . . . . .  iv.. aoddemi l sc taC lAuooer -  - .. . . . ,  - . . . . . . . .  , . . n~.  , : ,~ . . . . . . .  . . - . . - - - -  r . -=  . -Oednd - . . format ion to .a-  ~ • • . . . . . . . . . .  - . ,  .. • ' . . $I000 . . . . . .  : ,., ' . , -  • . . . . . . . . .  ' ...- " _ : _ __ • export Ixuin~sa. , " Later, t l~ KGB.  ~ Thm on  Ma~ch IS. I~I), ,_ . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,...-. . . . . . . .  ~ ~.  He  then chained . • wet The ea came a~ • . ~over operation known as -' . . . . . . .  P . -  " " ' ' " F lame : was , .... . . ' . . '  . ' . ; ' .  " . . . . . .  
• . . .  p ] . .  . - . " e fits ' Ba~e~to  'get "oaek Int0 the]~lceaf~ntsdBa~, .~ ~e°nem " ' - ' .The w dnmed'  . ,~b ln toa  telepl~epale. :-, , . with the • Matsva a ce IL~JSRINK then on o . . . . ,  . . . . .  . . . boob ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~,,tt o~,  ha~do.  Oesrg ' ~ . : .":- • • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at  h i s  Mr , -USe  C]~ ,oo (hiving a 1966 Chev plc~up .. . . . . . . . . .  . , _  . . ..... . . . . . .  
' t de eat law r had h ighest  p r io r i ty  intel,Bence worm wsm me.. ,, -.~"" "~ ' h~,,I, n,,d making ~" l~t  overlllet,~lrlsimMn~aoay . With m main of I~lt eut- govenuou~ . . . .  ~ - ~ , , . . . . .  .- - .. . . _  • . . . .  _= _ ._•.  . . . . . . . .  - . _ . _ , _  _ . . ,  _ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,, ' .CIAoranother overnmmt and ,.aft~" a ~or t  om . . . . . .  . . . . .  .,~ . 
The government., had described the aHeg.al~oos .operationa:.- the gov- . .  . . . . . . . .  , , ,~ , , ,  , . ;a  versation'with e a,ents. " turn. into the Nechako w~.na  water~..l~= ~h~.  te~, the. mariJuana, wu 
'NF~l :not  to make any apimtBaroett ,  duru~the ornmemsmo.  " ' ~$c"-c:!- ' . . . .  ? ' " . - :  . . . .  Ba~rneit ~- - -an~'~0n~ -~opp i~ Centre whenhe ana°ut~' . .U~°°~Par~ .. gone.' . . . . .  . .  ' 
• recommendat ion -  ~ for " earlystsges ~ l~t r in l  last Mat~va sa idHA:BRINK evon m ~  l~_.ymg mm a less=_ ,, ~a~ava said wes  roar-ended: Michael th e library.. ' . . .  . .. . '  . ' .... • .. • " - l~u  ~L  ILa  
M, ience ' l )ut .made a • fall - - '  ~ f~ 'e~'~e '~ plea obtained manua le  and ~'. total el ~r~,~,m. , , " " , . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  n~; , ,~ l . , lho ,  h , ,~ ,~ho~ ' ' . " . .  . " :.'." ' "Sure I'm ~ n ~  
" - - ' .  : • : : . / : ; . . .  : - -  . , '  ~ : ' . . . . .  . . . . .  - ,  . .... , . . ' ~  ' : ' - ~ '~ '~ '~ '~c '~=.~ . l ~ ~ . t h e  l~ . :~o le" i t ' f rom my 
" : '  ~ " i " '  " ~"  ' " :  " " " ' . . . .  " ' " d ' ' " ' ' " ) 1 ' : .  .~ ' -- . "T .-. • ' ooo~ao~t l .y lng~¢o i l~t  I ~ m s - h r " - / l ~ ; " h ~ , l f f l ~ i d  
, ' : .  ,':.:i';;~:'/~':':" , : / :  ~-. ..... ' . ' . . :  . .  • , . .  " , ~ . . ' .  • " -"  '.'. s " l  " : : I  J~ , _  WOi~.  LOOI~./UBEAO ins ( i rance ;  ~ ' l i b rary  e- ~ y . : : '  . : . 
;= ' :~; :~" : ' / , , :  :~ ' , :~ , .E ;~ l : l l r : ]  I r l l  l l l d  • l l l ,~ . l ,~ . ,~ i  n l  l~ ; t ' l i l l t l  ~ V  I L l  I  li i,r  ~o• ed i tor  o f  Work lng  thateo lds l~ra lecnuk ld l~ :11ie  mar i juana  wan 
, ' . : "  . " " ' ' •1 . IV  / l ~ ' V V '  I .  I ~ V V m ' ~ , ~ s  '•  • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : ,  • . , .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ....... /.~: : ; : : sso i~ i~ l , l%d ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ....... • W"~U ml  .~i~L~ I red lc i s ,  out  U~.mi l~ .  much Imp ' i4~ted- l -~ep l~mt4~wbon 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • -. . . . . .  -. • - .. • ,  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..- [h i t  Some ~Jy -w0mm ~ cdfee is tax i  :.' deput l~f0~x l  It wh~ 
: BoNN i(11~Iter) ' .  A 10P . . . .  The B~O.  "government estureofhlsi~...m.~na.ttoo.ls , . interl~reter,,: I~ I  . . . . .  , .. _ , ; , _w~e?~ ~ideas . tm~~ = . s ~  • . . - : . .  . . . . .  on ,u r : r lmldonf la l  lois In 
Soviet ~ ' at  the • said • in .  a one- l lne notkm)wo,• i r r l to t tonmme delegation m ~ .w~ .m~. .n j~m~, ._u]~_ ,~ ,~, , ,k '~  ~"'~.m;,7~ . . . . . .  The books are ~ts~ed thetomno{Penrose .  
~ ~  - . . . . .  ,, . . . .  - "  o -~- -~- ,~- - - - . ' ; . . , : - - - -  ~-~^- -~,~o~oo ' "  omve Bolice wan imme~l l l~y  i~a~., .a.  ,.~.•~w.= a .  m,~.. . " . E i~Wat  ..,mil itary t~.ce s ta tuses :  t t  ~ Known co . . .  ~v .u ,~,~. , ,u .m v ,~.~ ~,u  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . , - 
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Good news.:,/ 
and bad news. 
MEXICO CITY (CP) - -  A series of important 
trade talks between Canadian and Mexican cabinet 
ministers has begun with some good news and some 
bad news for Canadian exporlers eager to penetrate 
Mexico's booming market. 
Mexican Industry Minister Jose Andres de Oteyza 
told the Canadian delegation Wednesday that while 
Mexico cannot increase its 50,00e-barrel-a-day oil 
shipments to Canada in 1981 because "we must 
respect he established schedule" it is will/ng to 
deliver additional amounts of crude to Canadian 
refineries. 
Canada would he responsible for selling the 
refined oil m world markets, he said. 
Energy Minister Mare Lalonde, who is attending 
the talks with cabinet cdleaguds Mark MacGuigan 
of external affairs, Ed Lumley of international 
trade and Eugene Whelan of agriculture, was not 
imedistely available for comment. 
De Oteysa also indicated, he was optimistic the 
Caedu nuclear eactor system wil] be selected to 
diversify Mexico's growing energy needs, 
A Canadian official said that should be en- 
couraging news for the Canadian uclear industry, 
widch has pitted it~ Candu reactor system against 
French and Swedish reactors. 
Gillinn Lapointe, MacGuigan's press aide, said de 
Oteyza sounded "very, very encouraging and op- 
timistic about he lxmlbility of acquiring the Candu 
reactor system." 
The Candu uses na.tural uranium -- a feature 
uranium.rieh Mexico finds atlracllve, The Mexiean 
government already has two U.S..bullt reactors but 
they burn enriched uranium produced by U.S.- 
controlled .plants. 
~,tumic Energy of Canada Ltd. recently com- 
pleted a $1-millian study of Mexico's nuclear power 
• ~eeds for Mexico's Federal Electricity Commis- 
sion. The Mexican governm_ent will annonnee its 
choice~f reactor sysl~m:e,,~ly.tids year...... ~... 
The bad news came When de Oteyzasaid there is 
no chance Canadi~m anufacturers will be able to 
participate ina $1-blllion project o expand the capi- 
tars subway. However, he left the door open for 
Canadian participation in future subway de- 
velopmenis. 
The Mexico City and Montreal subway systems 
use the same Fre=~ch-developed t chnology and 
almost identical rubber-wheeled trains. Montreal's 
Metropolitan Transit Bureau, which built the 
Montreal system, had offered its consulting ser- 
vices here. 
Lumley had'been confident that Canada would get 
a piece of the aetien because it would go further 
than eompetlng countries to Mexicanize subway 
technology. 
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R ~ .  . . . .  - ' OTTAWA - A yebr frown today;' .f!lei'l~e '...:.i,.; 
Trudeau stllt will bewhere he'Is now, So Will : .~ . 
. , '  . . • ' : .  
, ' -.: JgeClark. " .: ."::'.::~ 
• . . .  :~. , : . . ,  - Only pundlts and mugs play the. gqm.e of~,- :~',' 
, '[~l~ ~ .  ~ i~¢~I~ • .~""" " "  po l i t ica l  fore.ca~tlng. :: Who cou ld . .~  ~"?  "'::"; I 
. . . .  that durlng•l~O•'t.he--•:virl~._~:~f•:f:~:? •:' 
aratlsm would vanish from QuebK;  on l~ to  ;'-. , .•~,.~ 
~ ~ : : .  : : . . . . . . . / . .  reappear,  enflamed,. In. tl~. ..;...wesl,":~::" !11,, ::~.,.;.~, .. " " /  --~:~'~:"' 
Trudeau, after hlmself vanlshlnll:from:pub ~ :.;.: '~,.~., 
, " ~- • ~ ' " " " • . . . .  : . i : . . , -  
l ' i ) . i ~  : ever has done slnce I%8, : .... , .  ~.'. ":i.~::~.:~ ~'..:~-;: : '  
, So, confident only.that few ~eaders:;W]il":~:~~i': ::~ 
"" ' remember In a year's llme •what they"r ind' . .  :"~:::~ :; i l p  "here today, onwards to 1981. • . ., ::::::.:,: First,: Pierre When? Until recently, .con-. : .?:,~.~:, 
ventlonM wisdom In .Ottawa .has held that ' ~ .... 
B -/~: Trudeau, thistime, actualiynieant I t .when~.  "-~T 
said, as'he dld.last sprlng, that he wouldieave ':. • 
.~ '!very soon'~ after he'd got hls new .con. 
, :stltutlon. Oplnlon dlvlded only about whether ...... ,. 
• " - , :..... .. - hewould retirenext summer, shortly after the : ' " Y LOUGHEED? "ec°n°mic summit" he will chair in Ottawa in "" ' %:' S TA RTED B July, or next fall. 
- • • : • " Suddenly, the crystal ball has turned clou¢ly. : '  ~" '~ 
batitle i:::Of greed' g ~ ' In a year-end interview with Global "IV, , .. ~.. Trudeau not only carefully avoided repeating! ~.. ~ • - hi~ "very, soon" pledge, but added, "1 have 
made commiffments that once the con- 
stitution Is home, there will be other con.. ~'~ 
OTTAWA (CP) -- from bigger guns" until has said be would be stitutional conferences". 
Much. of the blame for it has reached a point satisfied with ~5 per Earlier, some of those around Trudeau had ~,, 
western unhappiness • whereit is impossible to cant. (Alberta now gets begun to sing the same tune. "He's going to ;~:- 
rests with the federal say who is ahead, less than half the world have to stay on longer than he planned to, for :;". ~,' 
government but the first "The  Lougheed" price.) .:. ~: 
• shot in the ""batUe of Conservatives have "'He's cheaper." said the sake of the party," one Insider told me a 
greed" was f i red by been at war . .  without .Cr()mbie, couple of weeks ago. "There lust Isn;ty,¢~h n,y.-. " ' 
P.remie r Peter  winning.a single bat- ", "'You're not willing to obVIOUS successor," . . : :~j .,:.. .. .:~. 
Lougheed in 19"/3, says fie," said Sykes, whose " be bought by that," It's ix;ssib!e of .course tha~ t.heSe,~lr~ilust ;.~:.:~ 
Rod Sykes, .Alberta party is the official Sykes said• "lie's I)ol ~' ''~ " kites' beifig f~own tb kiJep leadership can- -...,._-: 
Social Credit leader. " Opposition i  the 79-seat willir~ to share." dldates grounded and docile. It's certain, ..:: 
In a witty proses- Alberta legislature "'How much are Tou virtually, that Trudeau would be gone In-e - 
tationWednesday that although it holds on ly  willingtoshare?" asked :,,-,: 
often "drew laughter four seats. Sykes does Crumble. swoosh of his cape if the right internallonal.iob , ;: ;,- 
from MPs and senators not have one, having "'That's a matter for. be~ ~ with lXovin- opened up -- some sort of permanent, North- -~,J~ 
on the parl iamentary been elected loader only ~egotiatJon," ~ came,  L South Interlocutor . . . . . .  
constitution committee, last November. Sykes' clissertatim "V/bat is mecled is a Nevertheless, and even if m0tivatedl more ,/:  
the  fo rmer  Ca lgary  Sykes told the com- touched only brief ly.on bre.atllq~ space, t ime by sheer, delight In the lob Itself than by a • ,~., 
.mayor said Lou~becd mittee, however ,  his the const i tu t iona l  - away f rom rad ica l  compulsion to preside ov~er future federal- ~:,'. 
more  than  t r ip led  par ty  f i rmly  suppor ts ,  reso lu t ionbefore  the  change and  pressure  
. . . .  |thrall I~ , , t  ]h i  J l .~ i .  - -h tm ta  ,k  I r l .A  provincial conferences  o r  by a new-found ' " " ,  
provincial royalties on the principle of =xntni,,d ~,,,h,,,, ,: '-' - -v-----: ;" "~' ~,.;;,~,,~,:concern,.fo~.~the,,Liberal P rty,~,it, ~ ,~,W -.~j,~,v 
oilcompanle~ont973,in " provincial:ownership of ,  - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":,z .'.-.:v.,:Ku ~. . , ,=. ,~. . .~.  ,= . . . _  . . . .  ... . . - , .:~. ~.,~.~p.,..., £! ..,,,: ~]~ 
effect," ~'abbing (~0in-:" resources,, aed~'said',a,:~ .... alienation,by saying.the%~.~- ,.consistent .bl~d:~.'r~K t,~ . . . . .  ~, lhat~T~deauqs~plann!~ ~ ¢~.~'iJfj~,'~;: . , .~o  
pony revenues before Social Credit govern- West has ~ever trusted , sortable and ae- : provoke, fascinate, enf lame us.  Indeed, If he 
they could be taxed by meat would demand the or felt clo~e to Ottawa . censible.:' doesn ' t  leave  In 1981 he's likely to be with us ..:~: ~ ' 
Ottawa. world price Io¢ Alberta and that the federal A similar message on unt i l  the  winter of  1982.83 because  by delaying , ,!,; 
He said the federal 0il. But 'a Social Credit government  has con- allenation was delivered that long he'd allow his successor  to vault - :  
government retaliated government would, sistentlybecnviewedby earlier by Grant NoUy, .' straight from leadership convention- to . " 
by refusing to allow allow the federal westerners as working Alberta NDP leader, ~.?::, 
royalties to be tax government to tax oil for the benefit .of the who holds his party's election. . ... 
deductible, having a profits to share with the. EmL only seat in the Next, Joe When?• His tenure is more '(.: .... 
"disastrous" effect on rest of Camda while He said the govern, legislature., precarious..He's made some sizeable dints In . . . .  :,. 
theoii industry, particu- Lough0ed would not. meat should back off Hesa~d alienatim has " Trudeau's constitutional package; He's got . .. ~;, ' 
larly smaller com- • David Crumble (PC- from attempis to amend - existed for more lhan a most of his;caucus behind him, Buthe'sgo4 . . . . .  ~. 
panics.. Rosedsle) said Sykes the BNA Actradically century.'~bat it is Ln- almost nowhere toward convincing Con-  ... 
• Since then, the battle seemed to be asking for before bringing it home creasing because of servative rank and file that he's a winner,. • ':~' 
has escalated with each 100 per cent oT world from Britain and to federal, energy and . . . .  . .,::.: 
side "firing bigger shots price while Lougheed make further changes " constitutional policies. , This disbelief thbt he ever cab win another . . . .  
: . . .~  election is the'real enemy, taunting, Intangible . ...,, 
• " . .... and elusive, that clark 'has to beat"at the , ... 
l ~  ~ February c°nventi°n" He'll win there:all ' i~ 
right, but if more than 30 per cent.of the.... .r q -: ~ 
delegates vote No in the privacy of the ballot ..... ~ 
.i!~!i!!!:~i!~i~ii~i!!ii~ii:~!ii~::~!!iiii:i:i~i~i!!i~iii~i~iiii!~!iii~/:~iiiii~:~i i i i ::ii iiiii!i i!!i!!iii!ii::ii::i~i booths, Clark will walk away from hls ordeal a"  :~'  
~:i:i:;i::iiiiii!!:!i ii:i i!i: !ii !i::iii i :iiiii!iiiii cripple:. :.' " ' 
'~- i i ! i ' : i l  . . . . . . . . . .  My own guess Is . t h a t , C l & r k  will survive, :not '," :.: : . 
crlppled but llmplng; To escape more severe .: :: ,.,, 
" '  ............. wounds he'll have to hostage his fu ture , .by  ! .:~, 
,. ' i:!:i iiii reminding delegates that the party rules allow ,:' 
• ~ them to have at. him again before .the next - .  ; ' :  
..... election; at another convention. At ~at  ...... 
~)~V iil ~ convention,, say in the winter.of i~- IB  0r .... ' ; ' :  
. . . . . . ,  ' around the tlrne Trudeau sllps away, I 'pr~licl . 
" ... I Clark won't survive, ~,. 
• il ~ '~ I~-  Other hands~ff forecasts for 1981 i' , ",: .... 
.Energy.' Don ' t  look for any truce In the : 
: .  . . i  
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Ottawa.Alberta war until after.March, when .~ ' ; 
the first of Premier Lougheed's oil produdtlen ........ "" 
cuts is due. Lougheed Is baffling as much for '.i: .~;!~'~ 
principle, as he ssesi' it, as for  bucks, aa : i ' "  ii.. 
easterners see them;• the cuts in March:will ,,: .:~,: 
establish the principle of Alberta's right to-put. ~ : ~., 
its oil interests ahead of those of the nat ion , : , : :  
and also reassure those Albertans who believe ~ .;r :" 
Lougheed has been too soft In his dealings with ~ : ...... • 
Ottawa.- ~ " " ..... -~:'i~ ' . : : ! :~  
Thereafler..the going shou|d get easler~ :,The .:.,, ,~:.... 
elements of a deal are evident enough:. It lgher. 
oHprices wilt provide a margin.of manoeuvor...?,:. 
all around -. at the minor, cost of breaking a ~: ~. 
-. Liberal . election prombe.. .  An.i intriguing ~°~• .~ 
queation is Whether Oi+awa. Inexchange.!Wlll 
beable to persuade Lou'tiheedjto end his q)- . 
, . . . 'posit ion toCanadlanizatl~rl andInStead to W41 ". 
his Heritage Fund to buy for Albertans a share. :  '" ~ 
.of their own.011 and gas heritage. ' ' ..... : ........ :... 
' The ~conomy. Expect' Interest rates'.to .~ ,:. 
remain high for a while,Unlikelastl Iprlng, .... ~ 
• " and, once they do come dogvn, to '~etoSs'" or fo . / . 
go.higher thanthose in the U.S., ~ound mid..: ~.. i i~ 
year say. Expect a 12 per cent Inflai:lonrate~- : .  i/" 
food and Interest rates w'lll be, tlf l l iyear,a ~ .~: " . 
particular devils..- instead of the 11)per, Cent: ~:•+ -,: 
rate forecast by the Finance Departmallt.,~ ~: '~,': 
Expect to hear more'and m0re:iaik-.alX~ut ~;~',-i :~' 
wage-andprice controls. : : :~ . . :  . '~ ""~ ;~ 
Politics..The personal futtd'es of l"rudeau i~:.:..,. 
and Clark will attract the most a f le f l l~,  i -  
+//+THEIEcONOMY: :T,hi,rd of-a/series 
; + ' ~ + " I + + + + " ~ 'I I + ddl . + + -- J ~ " . + + 
ssven and"~,. Eleven of  the " 
chikh'en imve ,  been found 
dead in the4ast 18 months. 
All of the cases~ remain 
mmolved,.despite of fe rs  of. 
rewards , ' ,  houss.to-home 
eanvasoes ,  computer -  . 
., Spltlted t~ephone surveys, 
4Klueatinn" proJemts and 
.weekend searches ,  by 
volunteers. 
Geter was descr ibed  as 
at f  intel l igent,,  hard- 
workin8 youngster fr~n a 
sontbesatl-Atlanta neigh-. 
bod~ a. profile wldeh 
fits several of the  other 
c lam He had a perfect 
attendance• record at  
"Chuek wH not .  a 
strsstwise kid," todd his 16" 
year-old SiMer,,Betl~ Jesn. 
"Hewss a good ~ and we 
were vet"close;? 
where he planned to se l l  "However, the longer-term co~_umcM i, of 
car. deedorisera, Public warming, their relative finality and the . t ime 
Safety Commissioner , Lee required to make major ehangse in ~ systems 
Brown said Wednesday. . . . .  tat in " qualify tbecarl0en,dio~dde qujalien m a maJw task 
uron  u,io.=a spec " I for resear~ nbw ' " . " " " +, • 
o ,+,er  , .mappea~,,~ e +I" wax;mer ~eta  wo~d mov+ the m+ow I~+" lad l~'"  + 
enterea 'me css ,  " " d b . . . . . . . .  and dr ier  summer tem ' I - -  - -  - " "  - - "  de. a norm an ~nmsm~ + . . .  - 
• zueseay, niter pouce I pemtu~s to"the south, - " " • .".. '-:". 
clded the,Geter csse was I ' And while a warmer trend may extend, the 
unimual an~i determined growing season and allow a greater ~l£ .o f . ' . .  
that the cl~l" ddi'd+n'°tlm'vea ~ .  the no ' th ,  i l  could ako :br i~ . :mi~,• .• .  ' 
h is to tyas~ runaway,;":~ + . 
" Atlanta'a missing per- ' +, Ellherrailmatharv~ora,drysprtngc+ou!db~ I 
sons unit fiad been handiing 
the. ease since the 'boy 's  . damaSlnll; 'even though the growing ~ • :+ 
avernge pre~lpReden, he anid. Wormlng~H.tbeut a 
parents  reported him? c0m~increajainprecipltationweulddecrease 
mk l~ SloOay, ~1~+ ~r .  ,P~airie.wbent ~idHI;/by about two percmt .per  
But Brown cautioned " • • Celslus dleb'ce.- :- : :,f, 
repea~er~ at a news com- Andhekaidstudieahaveshownthatawarmingo ~ 
ferencethat"weMi0uldnot . three deip'ees.and a 30.per.cent.reduetlon. in " 
assume there IS a - 
relatlonshlp'bet~Veen this ixecipitsum would reduce.ylelda by about ~.per~ • , .  . ' 
esse and ~11'er:~sea." . "The anomalous temim'alm~ m~l +la'e~ita~en .-/
The youth f its the re~hncs which have rec~t ly  pkl~.ed t l~:'Wahi.  , : 
des~t lo~:o f  ~the other belts of the Nerthern H e n ~  demonstrated 
cbi ldren . .  whose dis- that increased arl~ty would have seriamaconomle 
8ppssrancce'or',deaths re  c0on~quemcea." .,- , 
being invontigated. All " 
were between the agm o f  • With warming, reg~ such as the U.S. eom belt, 
which has a unique ellmato, would be +`  displaced 
northward, ha askL At the same I~ne,~c~ 
dil~ arldlty .could hm't thu cereal Woductl .non_of the 
northern plains. -- . :  
The fishing Ind~mtry could alse +be affected, +he' 
said. Studies have shown that ssimea .were more 
abundant some centurise agedur ing  enoler cli- 
mates off the coast of West Green lY :  .' 
~verse ly ,  if ice fields were to diminish in oth~ 
areas, Itmh would be exposed to Ionger...J~..ryeat:..., 
As for wal~' resa~'~m, McKay said there would 
he a mm~ed inoremm in ~ ktlluda rtmo4if+ and 
imrea~ aPl~ in mkklle latitudes. 
"Should dreu~ht increase in middle Istinldea, it 
'would ~rjally peonllse dammtic and indmtrinl' 
.. wat~suTplija, Great LakeashippiNL power gem~ 
atlon, i r t lgat i~,  recreatlen and all. Other water- 
. Ironed or waterrelated activities." 
Farther north in permahust arena, the mel tbg of 
. i~qnd ke would augment flows, wet -p~ 
• areas  w~ld  Mradually emvert  to ~ and new 
d~lnl~, pmlterms would evo lve ,  be  real d. . 
Q 
And scimlisin say a Iong4erm w armup 'b  
inevitable If carbon dioxide from ~ fmxil 
fuels Cmtinues to pour into'the a lm~,  ., i+ " 
Toronto climatologist G.A. MCF, aysald Tneaday~ 
that atmosphariecarbon dioxide is incre~in~ :by. 
about ene per emt every three years ,rod. itS,. ~mto ... 
could double the presenl ley el by late ~.:me 
eontur~. .  , . -  : " . , , ,  . . . .  
A~moughmelen~,.mm"¢ree~m~m +m~'  
ni~ dear  at'.this+imtnt, he+said, a Klolxd ~ 
treed could upset he balance o1[ nature and ~ive rise 
to rome sedens questions. 
On the <me hand, it would 8ppeat heneflda., l to 
northern cUmates, by enhancing vegetat ion,.  
fadllintlng most transperlatlan and d imbinh~ 
energy.demands f~ healing. 
ATLANTA (aP) i -  
count of missing a~l  slain 
black children ~ .Autlan. la 
rose to 1~ Wedn+es@+y,when 
a 14-year-oldi,~i~.'  was  
added to ~ l~t  ~ '~n~,  
rekindling fears that had 
begun to ebb a in~'~e~/os~.  
recent staying two.mmths 
ago. 
Lubie (Chuck} Geter Was " 
last seen Saturday when 
his stepbrother dropped 
him at a shopping centre 
- - - . , , -o ro , - r twmeblsontvmt  , (~-vr0o.!Chem!cal Co. o f  by Cunn lnghsm ' sa id -  + :loxicelosist ~+~,::Chevreu 
• c!ea+ranee to r . .  sa le . .o r  ~p,~,  ~ "  a ~ " '  San Francisco. ,• . :• " .• Ca jun  has a mlSl~cant :++mSdnF'~l~do~ sMd in,a • 
• .Ca. ptan,. +a _. xu~gmtoe ' .~ . "  ~ '= '==" ,~. , '~om-  'Chevron,-' +6wned "by  toxic ef f l~  OIB :f~Jl~IBe" of -, " " t~ '~ l~: : :~ i1~I t  +: ,~tS 
..a+vmllable..In . .a l~ut  •_.90 ~e~d'"  " "  ~+'~" +" Standa'rd •'Oil' Co. +of • animals -anK  ' . •Paused  we~k+:'that+faXm '~nd Ira. +. 
ebentea lpmdacts  se ld - i~• ' -m . " . . .  , .,'.+•, Calilonin, was con~ed mlseardaSea,in .a.~maisat + : . : l~ ' ! tes ts ,  Lby'IndusL~, " ' 
:Qu in t .  .' ..: + ~. : "  + " .' : . ' f +abeut he number of  mu- :even the lowest+doses :  +B+.o0pt+ 8 -pbt .~s  
' + . "  . "  . m @  + " ' - '  " • " ' " "  .. ~ mWSl~pmP.went ~ ..Dr H M ~'un~. . .  . • latlmm indicated In: the "tested. . : ,  ~rq "+ ' : I  ' # " + "I" ~ m p ~  d'" ~ m ~  ' 
W.~n~ m +ob.  toin.~ set . '  ;+me ,federal.  hea!tn an ,  , l abOratory ' s  +/ repor t ,  " 'He  said the ,nml~ +of ' l~e~':'+mmliied m ~  : 
.... ' +. ' " ++i +•/+"+•• •"~ '. /i- + ++ • ~ m  wro~. • ' . •  + •+fetal deaths  and b i r th  data + on WIdCKI~+,P~H~.I ....
- . . . . .  : , .  -,. , '  ++? ' . .  He said+tbe+tinsd In-"".  dofecl~ in  tmt . .an ima ls  . w.ere based. There . led+.  ,
+He shakes up " + " + ' -  - = - ° "  • . Captafi"~coneluded+ the .  " to th~amoentdCaptonto  problems w i tb : the ; tes / :  chemicari'does not" cause 'which p~egnant teat .data. " .'~.:.++ " • ] 
i- . - . --.!.+ ii i :/ ' :+.]:., +i , -  "-. .i '~. " . " " mutations but added th i sb  anlmaiswere ~ .  " , l~z ie imld . ja idaw~tm~! . :  + 
• A . J LA .~L  u ~~|B~,~+~I .@~ ' '+  hlgldysuspectbeeause.+Ibe . +F1nal~multaofuewtosls asked•fordmngea.!n.,.the..~:+ 
.. _~ I I  . I I , ' : :K  ,.+ I I :  IH I I%IP ' J .  I+~'  +. report was'rewrites a~+ : heU~ done by Chavrea mdmtr~, ;B!oteat repon/+ : 
• V~,+~.v+ ~n+.~. .  a :n=. .~+. /•  " .V ' "  , ":', c~v~s c+ompl~t+", + " Che=Icai + sre ++ not . became',c0m~a~,~.~,,~,,~ 
' • " . . . . . .  : ' "  " ' :  : '" ~rs  who +take + h is  "~ ' In igW' theU 's 'FO°dand . avaLlable, Canad ian  0f" lists foLlmd t . tdata  ~d .no!::! ., . 
• ' NEW YORK (AP) ~ His . . , , . ,  . . . .~  . . 'uP+"  ,:.. !: DrI£S : Admln |s t ra t inn '  • flcinin sa id . . . :  ,. /,.u,.. ,:, . ~wi . l  h ..l~.+finai ~....~:..++ 
cr i l t~: ,P .~ .him a , .~ ' , :  ~m~?~p~=," 'Z  ': ':/ '  d l "overed  proble 'ms: , in .  +: BUt  a . . :  document  =:ButA~Wm¢l~etPub~+- ,  
" .soda Win~.ogOz type_,,+.. + . . . .  ~-~ =~'~ to" . tea"den  for a'~uLmber.of~.-.' pmblls l~ in A~tbyth .  ;.+ .affairs, ::. +ma.l},..g . : : . . ; : ,  
• ..but4ew peopm can  Mmbe, ++one wan ~umexer.rm. :+era.. +~ :: ohi, , ; , ,+.i  . r+d+~' ,  ' .b# ",: ' .U+-S .  ", Envi~onmen+¢at+1+?, abe~'m~o~(31~ewAm+kJ~l .nom 
.,++,:up 4he s~k,-+m'.n~+ t: .~.+ = ~lli~. --.; . .  =... +++, +. . , ;+ , "~ ' in~r~'+B~t~,~i~ 7. ,  .~+prometlon .&gency S ld~. , idmmel~- ,~+, : .mmlo , l+  
,: +,+-+ way jmnl i : (p t l~vme ' el~,:+. ? • worn tmr~ugn;;;~ne:~.m+:::~:~:+•~i~--~`+;~;~1~-1+;~.•++~+`~imlmmry`rbs~J~f~n+`:~na+.+~m~+m~++ 
• ~H+tberewas any-den+t . .  . " ,+ ' .• - : ,~ , ; " :  .." d l l l~)  .. - ..; S..':• i.: :- !'- ' :Cbew~oteatsfe'ci~r...ibasfeorpeol~ ho. '. . 
'd~mt+.0"~,t~.w ""+removed i - Hc.~d.~omm.m .o~. !o ' . ~Themten~'or~i~'iaU 'appeared in. ten+me tho end+or thmewho eatfond . . . .  
.,,wedm.~,--t~/meH.~-/~+mtup~o~o.af.n.~.+ -e6mt~" /wmch•:bad ' i ' ,~efa~dY da"e+for ~t~md ~m, ,+ ,,..J . 
:-"Hill,'-.F!8•i;. ::inyestm.eQt :-" .l~.t+.t~e_~ sen ou~ta u mmr•. testing dee  by ImtluStriai • me :U.S. Nal l c l~  . Cano .er  . .  D011 °DYe:.: Cbe.V .rp., S'+ ,
. .  _'+ed.v+l~p.~ ~mend,~ ::.fi a.m¢l~ . l~ l _ . .~a~+~o~,~- . .  Binte~t to mmine  .Ib0se Insti+ ta re in  1977.. +The m- manager  o, + resulatery::~ 
; ' . .his'  telephoue ~ early.+.!sl~II..,,.,--t-:.-~--,-" = studies for m'oblems+' .+" stituto's study, sald.there..•, af fa irs  . . for.•rpestlclde:.  
w~ser~i~'.thats~..~:+.frm.",L~/...~ ,. in.nepes, m inAunu~t~ i980, the U.S; was an inc~.ase in in-. . . '  WedUCtS, said Canadlan" of% ' 
Um al l  the reflUn trom prtee 'sc idbere - d " p • " "?~--P g J ~ i : -~ ,~, , ,~ l  Protect ien testinaiandllvortumors in • flelals were apparently.+ 
• " " " ' ' "" " '~ ' : "  =" th0sestodm '+ . . . . . . . . . . .  : : st!xks fliey' ~ed. :  • • . ::+ ~+~- . .on . ,~ .  . . . . . .  - Agency  Said Captan is mice  exp ,+. ,  to. CalOn, . ut is f led .Captanwan~ . .e. 
, ". ~,s t i~marke  t 01~ned+.lt, umt  ~ gemea.t~+ m.m~ . "tunable d..bducin~ gene the envtrqmn+ mtsl  agency when :"mey met :  :wt.tn. 
was ~ted  ~th" sell ~•. ~ m r~. .en. t .0Nd~ m~t Jo0s i  'DNA dlmaage said. ... . Chevrm rep+rmentaUveam. 
m~kns.Umt f .m~,Um+dln~ .many imop~e~moweu . . aud~ebr0m~somai aber- Ca~mm is. me or more ottawa.a .~ .aTear  a.g~+ . 
delays In  more than 150 . . 'aavtce, . .  . : ' . i - . . .  " rat ions" - ,. ,+ - . " than 100 ebemicaisstl l l .on + "we. mo a toox at what 
- :  .~ 'Dow'  Jm~em average +: e~a~++~-~.o~r" Jw~a~]  pO~.~/~f~n~ O~int,~ e ~l~Coa~mon~m~a+~t ~ °flB'itho~t~w~e(rebyv~d 
[: '  :~30"I~lh"i~,-1-,Whlchhad' iStreet, GrknViHe is a 
His weekly  
. report had-! homo ~11,0~) 
readers at+'a Wlce o+ t250 a 
year, Is ~u~ly  pyppered 
witli j i bes  at o r thodox  
economis ts  .and money 
managers. 
. They "are, in . his 
deset~as,  "bas~de~" 
and'  losers  in.  the. in- 
level  In mtw~ than J~ s o eomm- 
four ~eare., a im,p~ tw-aed 
oreu~ and plummeted.  
By.  mid.a f te rnoon  
Wednesday, the Dow wan 
• dram more than SO points:! 
.Evm'alter a mofleat rally 
before tbe ckan, the DOW. 
showed a ~3.110~t  loss, to 
~.+9,  wipinl~ out a large vemmem'gm~,,. .+ 
portion of the. nearly 41. . For moJt o t the year, 
• point !~,hm.Lt had built.up in Granvi!le~ takes+ I~ in  
: lhe l t~:~l tad ingday i  - message 'on. . l lm.  road in 
~ IN1.  , "shows,"  usually apen- 
;~ " .~Pd~me; i ' IMtc l~ l '  + ' s01~d by l oca l  : brokers, 
record levels of !12~1~ a~theU.S .andab¢oad.  
million shares at the New' Between owand tl~ end of 
York Stock Exchsnge ,  Felx.pary, be has dates in 
diverse as eel lpe/~ ihe previoushigh such . , . places 
M.50 million last Nov. 5, Garden.  'Grove,. Calif.; 
and 15.76 million shares 8t Daytm, Ohio; and Van- 
the American Stock Ex, couver.  
eha~e.  In . these appeara~cs,  
Greevl l le was not shy. Granvi l le fills / his 
d~t  tak~ rus l~b l i l ty ,  presentations with/, exotic 
. for the .drop.' He said it  showmsnshlp  ~- :Jokes,' 
~o~d Im"t+mkvttaced" to ~ bern, p~w'ta, #us 
'Mum. a musical .cop~peaitien of
Homm I~e, ' lbe  iegkon his own /~a l ]ed :  . 'the' 
"~ Investors and + 'St~.k+ Bngl~Ider ~luea. 
I 
iSun.da , salew,l.I go ahea.6 . . .  
+VANCOUVER' . (CPI  - -  H0wev~,  the lh r~t  did "JammlINI : the s t r~ -to only drub. stores,  The 14 . other. 
Gsstown~ n~dmnis sa~ 
they wilf ~o ahead Suminy" 
with a sale invol~ing aboul 
m shops in splte of a 
provincial  government 
warnln~, thut businesses 
defying Sunday eloalng 
laws will be' pls~eeutod, 
A thrney-G~ Alien 
Williams said Tuesday thst 
be would: pr~m~to storm 
daf~ the new Holiday 
• ~plpln~ Act which came 
intoettect 3as. 1. Thehns n 
maximum penalty of 
- 11o,0o0" for vlolatora: 
not deter .the. m~nts .  
- ."We are goln~ full bore 
Sunday," add  Peter ~Er- 
win,,  chai rman of the 
Gastown Merchants  
Assoeintlmo "We depend 
show what an  ass the law. 
is ."  
~ md be bopja to 
• have lhrce or four hands 
+p~a~ns ter Um sa~ in 
wideh mast mercbsnls will. 
newsstands,  p lant  nur- 
series+ small  groeery  
sh0pa, f lu  + stations,.  
i~maulqm~, ' lauadmmiis 
and theatres kre permitted 
1o 0pen on Sumisy. 
munlei'psii~les 'that held 
referm~kml and Ihoee that 
did nof hold one, su~b as 
Vancouvet~ aut0t~a(tca~ly. 
became gevemed by the 
act Jan. 1. 
m Sunday sbep~.  
" I f  you tal~ the volume 
away we're dead. What ar6 
and die?" 
Erwin shid merchants 
bupe tbey vdll jae  hetweea 
~,ooo and 40,ooo peupl~ b
tho renov l tad  hlstoric 
water f roat  d i s t r ie t ,  
-' portlelpate. The provine~! govern- . VsneotWer Mn]mr IMike 
ment l&ft it : to  Hmrcourt said Watnesday 
• Merchants Jay  the 
hal~ i~ereaamms to deelde ~ in+pamt~ ut he 
because ~ IS ~1 40 whether  to permi t  full "would. i~ref~r re to  hold 
per cent of its business Sunday '+ d ~  or be me 
Would be el iminated if rejulated- bY' tho lot.  " l  woeld hato to haw the 
Sund~y Shopping is Ninetoen c i t le i  and toJ~payere•of VJmconv~ 
" prohibil~L . munJeJ i~lit les voted for .put a t  $~50,0oo for a 
Uuder  the.lel i!ai~tion, fall hemal. :~ :+..,, + .~ ~. ++ p leb i~' i te .  
. - .  .~  +.~+.+~-  - .~ . .  
.~ a'euhatance which Pan tests dane on them. by and what 'parts  were net 
cause +mutot loa l '  a re .  la +lhlstr~B ,tot~.+ . . . . . .  .. +v~i.d., TI~., +.da~ ,~b.~ ..upt,! 
,+mtMm~' .  :: a~omom+ :,:  ,roe, . c ream'  :+~v~, -+ , + ¢~, piety,, mei,+~ and y.o+ ~,, 
'~IHr-"b~, ~ <In,eels In +: i anal:' does' n0t"have :any . can use'some bf it to make. 
theirchildrm;enc[dlsesaes scientlfie data showing decislms on." : ; . .  
+- 1/3 i::dl S seif ings of  
• 1847 SiP Ip  
6} NOW 
+60.oo Hm , wm.i s 
+ . . . .  ++ ' I + +I  +++++ r l i  + • " c k e t g e t s  a . . e  on .ge  . . . .  • ' ' + ',: +~: +!~ . + .~ . . . .  '+ ,' . . . .  +',I ~t~, L~~;~ 
a om~l,X~l_e~-e., .o~/ t~:  conc luded . . ,  , . . .  per cem m t~+amt~a ~ bes~s l i t t lee~oencetna~ m~.um. .m. . .  . =- .; . . . . .  ~+'L. ~'L' ''+.':~ "! / ' " - " ' " - '  " 'HoWe~er  ~aeDon~ld  " +K,,,~ ~mage)  is".  ~v . : : .~ :  "+ 
mdae ~,o ,~da '~ '  cm~m~med Umt ~nd~mm .mS, re c~pa~,m ~ o ~ v ~ ' .  " ._. _+._ , . ,  .E .  ~ :  . . . .  " -'~ . . . . . . .  -.. " : U- ears: ~ aP, e~-a '  ~~-~- ,~ Nn'~'~d: .!'+ 
' l lm i~ .+.e~ office he '+/mese  days are O lder ' .  and++l~0 sales ~vere not  the -" At lant ic ' .~regt0n  +oh~.';'.x~,B:, sea.  We .arm, .  +;:p.K.;:,marmet +.!LE.:.mmm~ "-"-Poh'~,,+ o~,,,, ", ,d"' i : . ,a" ' ,~ J ; , ,~ ,e - '~T~l++'  ":"': ! 
' + " " " • . . . .  " " . . . . . .  • " . . . .  " " " " +" " W l l n 0 ~  O ~ • ~ , r . ~ + v ~ . y . ~ , , .  + ,  ~.  + ~  • + ~ r ~ W . ° . y ~  +-  . + .  ' . . . . . . .  ' + vail ble for • Alberta ' • suited.+ more cewo no+ nave opeaeunt a cam, me no m ~" ~, . . . . . . . . . .  , -  •. • gm. ++ . • mo~lelo and regular -  a a • ,~ probably re . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,, ~nana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e usually the affluent rader lmrls ~s one +f the fa+d~St,.. . . . .  " I lumbln ur rot. ~ ~ ~e . . . . . . . .  ' L bouncing back, Lar8 r . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . M~I  people l know are mstomersaredmpl~ng ln  BrRsh  Co from peer. Judge  . . . .  . . . .  _+. . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . , , . ,~ , .m,  - - - - ,~o , - -o r , - - cauad inn  ..+ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w m " aoeu ® rcem . , , , ,~  o , ,~ ,  , .  o , , , , , , ,  , ,+  . ~, ,,,, , ,  ,,. + , -  .,+ , + - • ' ' from Hm~m ere. me g mooemm p ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +... halding off bUS~ing, new less frequently for new quebec . .  . o rd~ostac~,  than . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  car,  loaded with exlzaS. Tire,  ~m in ~ ,+ ~ " " " " J I + . " 
care," SL+Pterre said in an cars." " But new-car, dea le rs ,  an unl0earsbly had market, seller in +rl, MaeNei l l  ~ his sales thin fall. , -+ : l i ke~' ,whereth~,hy~f :~ ii + i 
. . . .  • " • e ~ briskbusincss in v.s.,a.sakL - . : " ,  . 8aid in a hurried interview . Bob ~acDmald 's  large The trend helps some . . 
interview. " n t .  ~,~k C,~ ~ a ~,"~. -~, . -  . . ,+~' . , , , . "  ~ .  ~ . -  ' ,-. ' . ;~ ~.~ ~ while two  . eustomens ...... CbevOlds:;dealer~hlp.i~'.:+ s~v ica  S t~ lenS  and  auto -  ~] l~senstomers+have  a lways , . - .  . 
"0n  loan appl icat lons .,,.,. . . . . . . . .  , . ,~ , , ,o , , - ,  , , , ,+-~ - ;eu omm.,,m , .~  ~. , " . . . . .  "-~'+ . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . .  ~' : o~ '  elr 0Wn~:~ .'+'- 
I 've ,not i ced  +that most  ++-+- -  - -  '~" " - - - - "  . . . . . . .  - " - -  - - - "  ' " ' "+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . .  - + er , :mrs  . . . . . . . . .  t i ed  ~+ . . . . . .  the body sho lm. -  + . . . . . . . . .  ... ++- " . . . .  ( mecmmcal '  • :wot r  . . . . . . . . .  +,- . . .. ;.', "+ ........ 
the auto ry ~ ~ 1  . . i f  y~ ~ t+ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 ; + + . i . . . . . . . . . .  . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  people, evep Wofeaslanais, ' mobile .indust . . . . . .  ea8 . Sales otllee for asdsinnee.  . . . .  bne i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
new ear  . , . ,  l t sona l ly ,  hold the  ~- J o  k .~.  , g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  iu~ driving IWSa; 19q7s, wi~h~olal~tlcs m . Most  . dea le rs .h ips  r ight .  ~- , . . . . . .  . pe .  . ; . . . .  = . .+ ,  ,. +.+,, . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .=  . . . . .  ,m__ , . , _~, , . , .~ . . , . . .~ ,  . . . . .  ,= . , .~ . . . . . ,  . . . . .  .h, . , ,~_., ,  . . . .  :. 
tr~la and do+wnward, .The , ,~,, ,  m,,, nmm~,showin~ - " .~. , , , ,~. . , , .oom ,+~,  ,~,,,~ , , . , , ,~ . . ,  .~+, - . -0~ .m+_ recordneremr ,onoan- - I  .'wm~u~..m~erem, ~mas  . . . r~-~m+~_ ~w~+, . r~.+ ~.~m~ m .,=+•~+.+,~.~, , , .  
. . . . . .  J : it. iS +' to..  t~ Pa ehls . . . .  cars rqmh~!  wlmm, umoer . .  Beech sal~ bemuse ua . •. + fewer new vehicles • d lq leult  U t ' sold 34 In one mouth. . . . .  , • ge ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . . . .  + . .  IP~l 'ssems'~ bein hald on + weather ing th Idllerrl~htm~v. l fyo  ge . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  find t '+ • ' - - " . . • " ' . ,, • • " watked into a budget you .' .normal c i rcumstances,  . yard mechanics. .,KS . eed  a lmost  e in . - .  Now Lads is mo in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to the dd  i~bt-bucke~'" reg is t  r eeonomle nndltlons Sore stuck WI~ a ~ h  ' . " " ~ - "  "--" . . . .  + r '* " - - ' '  " "  ' " " I~ 'A  he+ h . ~  ~ ' I+ " m,~m~.+ lml~ nn  i nPx ,~mdno lv  '+"  
ere in Canada de~ wneroHus~amedtobe  nave mg0, .¢s ,  4o or+ ~u. . - - - . -+.  , - /  + . + . - ,  . . . . . . .  + . ,.. . . . .  ~ <  , .  , ever~vh . reported manageabl e . vented ,  y ou  C e ~  gO . . . . . . . .  d ' ' ,  . . . . . .  "mM ~ ~ . . . . . .  = 'r ' ~ d ~ " " ~  I 1+'4 ' , " ' I Ken ~ t  ./ol. Volvo . • . , • • months MacDmald ssld . . . .  se~ tkm <mn~.. ,  eoml~ex ¢ +m, .~ , 
Canada sL+natlonall sales durin the first e ight dines + m  were  h ~  , . H ! ~ 1  ~ C .  cars  . • ,1 . . . . .  , + . . . . . . .  I _  • q_ u . • - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  e + .=  A~" . . . . .  ~ , ++ , I` • 
8 '1 ' ~ . . . . .  ' i . . . . .  !'If+ yowm xeeFlng.,a .car . l lay.watd IO~ .~P S~Int.-  • .,much to d+ - t  home :. :• • • 
~llce, offer a recent drive' menths of 19S0 cornered  their own and a few were + . . . .  . . . . ~ nel l ie,  so a1-e. I .uxw-y .. .. __. : .... . . . .  . ..... +. u , _  . , . .~. ,~v,~ .~ ,+ , ,  1 ,~, , . .  . . . . . .  ,r~,,  ,~ ,a  ~, ,  nmv . . .  . 
.thr0u~ a .p~h Torento with the same period in ~ ' .  . Intereat rates nove nort mod~- -abe lP f~pdea lere ,L ;  u~l+.t ' I  +° I~.  +.',+wha,.LiP :a+•+~.eW- "- ..~._~+.~+.."~.__~-~" w" "~-"~-~ "' •L._.~f~__" .~- - ' . f f~, ,  '~'. ----~+ ' . . . .  
l~ l i~h~l ,  sald+bl+was " "  ' ~ ' - -  "~ ' - -  ~ . . . .  , , - -a  __  , . .~m- - , ,  ,~ ,+,  . -~.  --.~. . . . . .  - -~ ,~-+' emra  :=nuean' '+ : ,  mr  u~,~nmu, u~+, - -  ream.. + uevpml~u.  X++, : ~ ' - "  " + ,~ I P + W  ~J l  U4~V+ + ~I I l~ J l m ~. l . l l l+ l lMb m m m  I " W U ~  I J l . l14 + l l l f k l l ;  WIU I~I J I  l~ I J~+.  . . . . i .  + " '  " "  I I  ' " ' + ' " " + + ' ' ' " '~"  : '+  "~' " 
+:,+, • . • +5. .  "~"  . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' d : . . . . . . . . . .  to ~e . . . . .  , • • " ~,  nmmm for  seven , ,m,N, ,h  ,m, ,+ . have  where  dea lers '  reoor ted .  , , ,~ceis hmh . .  . . . .  ,: +ometh ing  .you  rea l ly  on ~ ~ li~:..++ ::+, , : Be~. ,  W.be e .~ lS . '  . . . .  .+ . .+"  . 
I t t~k+ by the"cmlzastbe-  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " "-'" - - " -  . " . ' '. "~" , . . . . .  " nn 'Ar t  . . . . . . .  mw~'  "+ .. . .  + . . . . .  " 50 ,, . . . .  want't . .++ +, +-.~ ~ Bu~ uooy repamm . . fewer new ears ena . . 
tween cars  In . the provinces show that the. changed lends, . .  stoelkreductlmm of up to . People are  buyms.  • . . . . . ,  +~... ::;:_L.+_ . . . .  r " - -e  - ' - -  "+ Saint J "~-  - "--- '""~ " "~ ~-dre" - - ;~  - " 
driveways - -  some very  drop in re~slxal lms - -  a . Al lanLaL~lol~eLennan • . ppr emt . . .  . : . - $14,000 Toyotas,  . sa id . . . . . ,  .= .+ , . . :~ , ,  . . . . .  M,--a +~-- '~emlea- - ' - '+  :' ' - - - '  . . . . .  ' - - ---+-+-~'Ui~ ' . . . .  
' "" " • " " e r -  " . . . . . .  l a t l~12 -¢12111~+iEe Mu~ me.  laUm~ , ~ .u  . uu~m~m~uumuuu ~ - - . asur ln  . s tandard  .OldsinCharo/t~town . Lalrd sala new anal dealer Wayne ~o~mler of + ~ . .. _ . _ . • . . . ; . ,  .. , new, the rest old..+ , me g Chev I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fixed ' . . . . . .  " m " + lcularl ,, " :+ inbo lh"  caand • ~ettln~thelittledin~s nostoerod~income~. ~. . , "The .new .~ones a1"e challen ed b many '  said his eom .Is still ships were  par t  Y SaintJ~hn Two years ago .,.- prl . . g~.~.  . . . . . . . .  g Y I ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'~ :  : . . . .  .+ ~ - - .~ . . : :  " ' - "  " . . . .  " -  ; : ' .  . . . .  . : :~".+~/;, ' i  / : "  : ' +," " -  ' ' . . . . .  +. +,- . . . . .  . ' . : . " .  ~: 
":'~ .i " , ~ +,  . , .  ' . : . :  , "+ . . .  " . : ' :  ". " .++i / / . i "  +.:,..::i:. ':'. . . : . ' . - - . . .+ :  : . ,+ . . .  ~.. : ' + .  • . . . . .  / • ' " : : " / .++ - • ' .~  - .'+ ' ,  ' " . . . . . .  ' + ' , .  ' " - '  
j '+ ' '  "~ , ' I " '  [ I I +++ +''++ ' '   J' . . . . . . .  + ' ~+'+.'+ + "~+ "+ I.' + "  ' ' IS I "  + . . . . . .  " + " " + ' . . . . . . .  " + '  q + I j + , .  , , . L  U U I + ~  J 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,d  r e n o r t t o b e  + . . . .  
. +:? .. . .  . :..:+.+~ , +;.,+++..+ .,  +.,: . . . . . . ,  . , . . . . . . . , .++. . .  :.. + . : . .  ,, , ~ | ~ a ~  • .- .. : , ~ . . . .  + +: 
: ."  . : ' /+  +;+: =-. L . . : " .+  :+:• .+ . . ,  ,:.: .. '++"+,".'.:+":,,5+ . : . - , -++."+~ ~++. ,  .= . r l~  . . . . , .  • , + ,  . 
 :tMA:: IiIIIM .:+:TI3EN i:i: i ..... :+ : ++ + , , .  , . +; I  y ;  Y ++? : 
death " " ' " " " ' " + + ' + ' + "  =++' ++++ .... + ' - '  " L  + + + + -  ++ • - - .  . . . .  : . . . . .  . :. . :  .,+" .;:/-.+:t : :.- ..'-~+:t~++,Z.--:+:.: "-. , .,+"-.+:.~',~+:.~:'+,+~.;;++;~;. , ,~ ,~.o ,da"  . "wel fareueperune~t jamm  toe aoult  me-m sun- calxan m sate ewe,  .ur..  . . . . .  • . . .  + ~- .  C~pp) ' . -+ .  Tl~.:..~.um-:~,,..,.m+m'-~,:'..,."..,"~+?": • . . • , ,  - . .  . . . . .  ~I I~ JD,T I~KtA .T l t lT~. . .  . ,~ .m~_~( . ,  ,+.... +.;~.",~,~t+~.m.~,+~..noe,,mo,mt+nve~se~. _m~e_ m ge.eraUo~:, i t .  _.~_Mo~rm.U.sadofm.e. :
v r  ~.,~a..~ ~ #~r '~-~ ~,.~ t ! - "  ~..~'Fo~.! sa~ ~t~...'~.~'~,7.Ca:L~-~?,"~m~,r" o+~t~b~.d~ mid~o~tlmm.rpromem, be~mhp~on'~renO,  in 
to [ J i  " " , . • ' .  ,+ . . : : . - . . - ' . : . • ,  .oblalned doe ,mente 'm : . " .  . . . .  , " - - ' . ' ;~-  .'?'~;T:+'+--'•.' .,Biot~kt-,Laboratorles.'ol cou ldrcsu l t f romexp~ore  the+. federa l "+heal th .ando , .  
TORONTO (CY, ) - - I tn~yscem .l~eami.a- .wlnt~ + WaShinat0n: + indicating ' a f ter ,  omclalS i m tt..umvm/, ': ~':m^..,hm,~,,~,, m " were ,~,, m-~em' female ~rent  ~,m,,.~ d,,eA~,+enL said+ . i 
' ~ dreamfo#C~nnda butaper~nentwarmi~ureno  ~;~.~,m~- ,~qh o~fict, Ms " refused to re las~ + them;- " "~" . "7 . "~" . . "  .... ' ,~ ."--'~_Z__-_~" " -  "~='7--_ := -.'T~..7"T.. ',:' + 
" " " - - ~ - - ~  - -  " " "~ . . . . .  P . . . . .  = "~.rewrltten ' a l ter  an m- los  mumKenp . • . ' recmltW.':" . / ' " -  ':. . . . . . . .  - 
isn't seen m the Imsttldng in the worl d that+muld eumected I r~ddleat  es ts . .  .Canadian offid.ais .say ~eG ' ~ :+, , _ , , . .#  . . . .  ,-+ b,, z , , , , ,  "memo written & r~ ~,,~.,~ Kamle-.kl  
i s e s  - . • . . . . .  . + . . . . . . . . . . .  , s~ ,, ,+,, ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  r . noppen. ":were _naed Lto /  obtain,  eue~u~ ~ p~, .v ,  ~, - 
t' t 
" " i :  i % 
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CRYFroQuIP 1.6 NA~ Avg;seh~ou ~:  34 mi~ ~ Essence : 
(Ans i . )  ~~OSQ.LS_ ]~_LmJ  s s ~  . .'i I 
DMQL GPBQQUJ  BI JB JLFONFO QU.LQ skp~od /0Russian / .  
B.C. by Johnny  Hart  Yesterday's Cryptoqulp-- BAWLING NEWSCASTER ~ ~  wNte? ! 
'" ' INTERRUPTS BULLETIN TO PLUG SPONSOR'S BAD , .(ScoL) ' ~ ; i 
" -~ ~I, I ~ A TALICIN~ FLOVV.~I~.~ " ~'.". I "~I) C.ANI" ~M~,  " PRODUCT. .M C~herb  (Her,) :!i. 
• " ~. ,I ~,a,W Y(~I.IR I~PS M(~!  I sOr0~out  tlSall0~'s 
. . . . .  3S Attempt saint 
.IS Aetrem 
• O City In Amwer to ymkrday's l~de.  U Neldlpart 
+ Your Im ual . - , . , . ,  ..+.d , 
• ' T,,e Crm,~ l, a ~ ~,~ou ~r  ~ .~  .~  i 
• • =-- - -=-=F~Dra~: , ,  " k~a/uedstudsf~an~b~.Ifyouthi~kthatX~O, it ~ 
" ' aM w~'ds m~S m spOt ,  he ~m sire you d~s  In Iomth~ 
the WIZARD OF ID by Brant Parker and JohnnyHar t  .~  ~ i ,~m~ed by~ ~. .m~,  . '  i~. 
.,4 r~F.~T VK~ ~e ~. i~ f . ; . . . I /VHY_TH/L 'W. .~ I  ! W/'i,4T IS iT r  i ~ ~ 1 ~  1 ' I , I EATHCL IRF  L' :: 
V ' r~ ~ . - - - - - -  - -  . 
II~SL~ I/ ~ . I~ I l k l l~ l  j P '~ .~ l~ ' ] i l l  i~';;,~.-~ ' / '  [- . L__L .~ r~, ,~ l  ~ ~?Tof iM~tw~tt in  .(0eLl31oNov,21) ".q~'#fi~ I ~ '~ MI ' -~  "~" I , I 
• DS? l ' t , '~~ ~;~AI~ ~,,, i r - l in=ar~<, , I~ . " / . '~ . . l !~mS~ ,. r ! L / -~ J '  ~, . . . . .  ~ stem.say, read met~ Tboremybetoo.=¢hm I ~("/1", ~::/.." " '  I ++ 
;" ~; [ ' J~ ' : JP . .% ' J l l i t l+  I ~--'-/k~iffiill~ ' ~l l l l~ l l "~.  I / I F (~ ~~.~t t ]  Ovmrory~bi,.mm~. • ~,~ ~ to ~ i .  Bin, I ~ ' J  K"  ~==.t  ' , -  
}: i~trVA~,.bt'~tL~/L..~ltl I #( Y3 r ! lM I l~ l~ l  l : ; l l l tA~l ' l  1 ~ I I ~ - ~ ~ U ?  mmei l~mce l~ ' l / Ime,  l i  " - -  -..," ">.. ~ ' , . . - I  t I +:: 
~ " I~~,"~. , , I  ~~' l , . i~ j l  IV~' , l  ~ ' ~ ~ i l  ~ (~ . " "~"" )  "~"~' ~ms .. I!; ,,. '_,__ : ,~  t~)~i~ ] -. I " ,.k,! U: . . . .  , ~'~'+ .. You may receive an invita- ~ • ~ - ' ":. : 
~--~. - : - - LL t  .~----cF~l' l '~'r~L ~-- -~" I~ '~-L -  " I -  1 / ~ ~  upeand(~l~.  Ahearl-lo- Mlsunderslandinp with : - J i l l  . : - . ] ' i~l l i lZ~|' - : , : l  [ ,  I ~,~ 
the AMAZING SP E by S tan  Lee and Larry Lleber (~, .~tom~m) ~ ~ a ~ m ~ t  . . . .  , - , . - - -  .~  ,.....~ , + ,__ ,  : .  
• - -  You ma.v ~ sluggish or CAmUC0RN " I " " 
I ~.REK, ~UT YOUIP-JE" WI~H ..1" COULP .T[/,~TTELL I T  FOR BE IN~ m~v. '+ . . , .  BP - ; I  ~utP'lr*.lUu~,,J.t.l.-'A*".,~--p,~NW, l~: ~1 t t t  h io lu~. . , ,~  .Lndnt  f tn~,v . lu l  Vmm n~l  tnw~t~lk~nm,  m.ml  . .1~ ' / . "~ " "1~1~ ~' /  . | - - "~- .  l ' ,  
• CHOO61N~/W. / .#-~/ ]4#.  ~ E~PLAIN-T~ 're TN~ . / .-----~-~. ,--,,-,,-'-'~"-"~IL~I ~Af -  ~// ~d~' / " - I~ l '~r ' l  I .'E ..'~P'~ "e"" "3- " - -"T""? "~--"":'. -- " : - -~"'t"-""~. ~-~" a"l'" . ." " ~b.,I l . J~  '--.Iti'*"l,~.... ,! :: 
ov~R,~' f  . .~ ~---~--~,-~'- mz/m#/~'s".'j" . f~  ~o~s,r ~usPc-cr I _=lhr~&- , - - ,~- lM I ,E~L I / I  I1 .nea~u~,s.. are fsvore¢ A• now. ~ em'a .v~,a=e. a - % 6 ,,~ i, L - -TY" , . .  - ,~ I , : 
" "  l< . /  J :. ~a l l l ,~  ~F  '~_ __~l~J . i ! l  I! I1 ~A~-~l I  I '~ , - "~ ~va.c~.us=swe~ career propo.sa, ~ . .  - ~ "~ J~"  ' . - .~" . ~ I I - 
II ~.,,~ , ~i o ~  .- i~ i~at~l~.  . " . " . • ,.. , . ' 
+'J !~l .~t  r-1 f~  • i I /~1  ~ilk~l-,l!i~dS,'/lil)#F~..-.~'li.Y-AIk] Ap~.~suretripmMbemore ( J~Peb,  iB) " ' ~  - /  <C~I l l l l ;~- ' :~" '~"~'  II T..'T'rN...I I +.." 
~/ i l  (k \ \  I'1 (7 I i .  WI  L . , I l~ i~/ / (1 '~ ~ ~ ' J l ~ l  fun l~ you include loved me~ Avlli l lm l~ l  ~ . . . . . .  ~ . '~t t~~' -~ i~, i t ) : l  . t - . . . . .  L : ' : ,  
~ na lDu,5  " qB  " ' "" ~ " ' " - "~ =~' :~ I '~ '  ;" "'~ ' ~ , * , . -h~-  , ..,, . -~-  
• " "i . way.  . ~,~ - -  '" - E 
~l  b l l l i  'g#i t  Yml'd be ~ ~l wlt~! 
ahead with a home. credit.cardspe,dl~Frlmd. '" 
HAGAR - the HORRIBLE by Oik Browne Improvement pl~. See what ~ abet career m'lvL~ t~CI~AI~ " 
• " wod~ you're capalde ol dd~ ~ at  a d/stance my 
YOU BORN TODAY LOOI~ A L ITTLE  I I "rH~/A I~EF.Og~ ~-  
mturany ~mvl~te IV~NT THI2OU~H r - "~. , _  " -~ la~, ,~ IBr . l l l ; x - , ° .P  ' ~, 
7 ) - N I l  N !1 ll~nIZhaveto.~butyoust/llean,oout. . .ll~b~nlntindnmyimdy°u'in~and gov~ Do ~.  " ~ 
nolleta need f~ '~/ t i l~  
. e~ keep you h~m In l~ a 
( ,+ .~=)  ~ chance ~ your indMd.a]/t~. 
Watcheq)endlturmoudo-ib ' You ~n become a ~ d 1 
younelf projects. Reind~ at teadd~ and wrltlngsre o t h e r t h  peol~/f you'll oven~nz i ~ ~ ~ i  ~i  :! 
the best med/d~ h~ an ' Inclination towards 
~ves .  A el~e tie wants to material ism, StraualY 
e~t lve,  you're drawn In art, 
DOONESBURY by  Garry Trudeau azL~. ==de =+d U~t=.. t,,w, ~i " 
" ~ - l~h le  voeatl~ f0r yo~ A 
a ~ve in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ 
B/rindate d :  Join ~ 
I I ~ r r ~ v ~ l / A ~ ¢ -  I I ~ u ~  ~, i , s , '~ l  
O~Y.~'~rr  I I F~YA'rXi~.4~rn~;~,,i~#~ I "~ i~ ~,~lOS I I l l ~  ~,~Y '~.  I 
~+~0~T 11,4Z.~A~cr/.~zma~,TMrrrl "~" 50A1~.7~ 11~W~mv ~ 1  t~fem~'e~soener~,~ou.  
0~e#t~0~; -  I I  / /A~AR~-mZ~,  I • o~l ,~A~tv ,  I I  ~ .~F~ ~ I may = Into ~flouR/es, 
~ateh' em~ in l~ml t  et president; and Bart ~tarr, 
'~  .-- " " : ' . "What  a le  you  ask ing  me fo r? ' "  
DEAR ABBY:  I must respond to your letter from IN 
'~" LOVE. IN JEESEY, thewoman who was in love with a 
ho~nosexual. Your ~dv/ee Io 'Ido youmelf (and him) a favor ~; 
'.and iivo 0P" probably cost hem both a valuable friendship.. ~, . ':,.~. "
Gay men Inake marvelous friends, They are wam,.~incere, . . 
endemtanding and Will do anything for a friend, Maybe'she" "*' : 
wasn't so mucq3 in love with him as she •valued hie 
g. .  friendship. 
My b~st friend Is lay (I am a woman)..and we th/nk ~he - '. 
World of each other. Friends pm hard to come by. andit  • 
k shouldn't matter whether they are male, female or gay. 
BROOM-HILDA , " by Rue=ell Myers  . LOVEaA GAY iN PORTLAND : "" 
DEAR LOVE& IN LOVE' IN JE I~EY didn't Just 
was i a '~e  with  h im,  and  wanted  " love"  a gay ;  e~ " " 
• Mm to mm'Py her. She asked I f  I thought he could 
, i= , .  .,.v..~.u~"-n-"+""- Deserved  • :h--a. h . . - . , ,  , . , , , . . . ,  : ' • I told her his chanees for changing were zileh and 
advfmd her to l i ve  Ulb. Orant~ed, gayamhke wonder. :" ~: 
His ,  , , . , . . .~ , , . , , , ,  ,~w° 'L A~" ' " '~" ' °  ,.. , , . , . .  ~., ~ . ,  . , . . . , .  ,for--.,,.,.. , .,, 
. , I '  : '  + + 
i By  Abigail Van B'uren DEMIABBY; lverygcod friend ofoursdiedaftera Ions 
, ml ~ u~. i  m~, 0~,w ilIn~s; Whilo thb friond (l.'II callhim BIll) was ill;my 
• husl~nd ~md Lsent over at least a dozen bco~ for him to P 
read, One in pnrfictdar is irreplgeeable, having been , -~ .  . ~. 
DEA~ABBY. Lastweekm.,h-sbsna'sllalf-bmthe- ¢ -~ I~menally Inscfl1~l by the author. It's boo.nearly two . ," ;~;'", : : .,. 
.,;.~'~'-' , . . a  ; : . i  h . .~  I .  ~,~ . , . . , ,  ~+;,,,,,,,! =t .;~".;~,."~ years idilee Bill died, and his Widow has made no attempt to ' :" " '" " '" 
with his wile. They had driven tram Californ/a, ardvln¢ at '"%%',t ~ .~.  "+ ~: . . . . . . . . . . .  " , . : . 
• . • . . . " • " , . . . . : : , 
- -  I L~ T " " " "  ~'~ ,'-" ' - -  ' ' '  MY huoS,=an~d ask_ed,~em where they weze nfayins' and ~ ~ie" Eli' 5'm'Y or not having ~eturned thoa. : : i . :  ,: -'/:i.g 
yO i I Feaa  + E~-~--~f ' -  . . . . . . .  L " / l~r~ . . . . . . . . .  • | tbey said, Nowhere, Imeu~theywereplanningtoetay . . . . . .  ' . . . .  v: . . . .  " - -  ; "  " : , . ,  :,. :::,.,;::r 
- I . . . . .  n O W  uoes .one  rmo l  e ouch  an  SwKwam proo lem~ . . . .  ;"~ " " PLIkJr)l tAR t ' f l l~ ' l . l l  WH~A~IM~ / I mthuo, butlwasexpeetingmypsrentsfromoutoftownin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , .+ ,, 
~} [~ ... . .  ' '"] '  ~ [ . . . . . .  ~ a. few days, and we have only one guest room, so I didst' ""  i' i ]~m=~'  r ~  " "~ r " ' , ~ ," 
,: - ~ ~lV lmA~!!  i 1 I otier. Howevl~.ldidinvi ,  dlem~comebsek~efollo~dn, .n  . . . . . . . .  :a ,a  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "• ' " ; ' " ; "  
t- ~ ' ~  Y ~ 1  ! W / .weshouldhaveaskedth+m~)elaywith,unlflmypazeal+ ~:~:e~°°l~en.eed.n.ll~em~,,~_.sl~lf.ornegi ~-  . : :L 
~.~- jT .  / . . . .  [ " r | arrived. I think we did enough askins them mr dinner . . t i  • ~zq -y  u r  m~.  ~s ,  nnd  f f !~  s eonvenlen~ you d r . ~ -- 
i " Pleese ~ttle thlo argummL • ," n=o m stop oy nna pmea mere up mmoerow+ Arid when • :: , ' 
| ~- '~- -  - I / .~ ,  '~ I / Mm VERSUB I~P. yo.do, h~ulhernltttl0~nofnowe.,cookle0,~mlt " "~ r 
" . "  . ~- F"'*-.,~'- ' ! " " " 1 '  13 I t  ~ '  ' < " 
~n ~ J '~ ,~. . r? i ,~_~ I "~"~l  - ~ I ~ wK~re ,1o And ~ou, they could (and ehonld) have book l%t  " 'Hnw' to  Be  Po -u l~- '  You ' re  Nov  "~;'m'+-,~. ' • • "" '" ' ' 
:' ~ J  A DEAR MRS.: If  these longdoet  r+Iotlvus knew bm'~ou wlsh  you had mo~ frlendo? Get Ak~*. .  " • .,' . -" 
I --&il~:--~________--~'"T'=~-~.~,~=,rl~"l"~.. ]0 ,~ L~.I .M . wHttonoreal led lo let you know they Wereemhl~l. v,~ . . . .  ~. . '~. . .  r~md ' "  8 . .~d  i i 'w l .k  U m,~.'.,"~;7 .' ";: 
• " + h - -vs .  D ,vm - - ,~  ~,  , ~u  q. - - i ,+ .  .~u I ,  w~l i  I 
• . .  t Blood my b t ieke~ than wnter, but aher  83 yea~l • • ' " I " ' L " " : ~ , addrealed, tnmped (28 entl) enve ope.t0: Abb~, i~ - .i | I Iil +:1 inCsllfornlaitmighthevethi~nedoutnli.le, lvoto no-ularlt . ,  131Lask -Dr lve  BeverI-Hi l ls  Cali l  " - " ...... 
~ I i  ii-'~P~v'rl~l I[~i I I~Bs i~ i~ l  I I~ l l l~t~ a ' i  ~ wlthyeu. " . . . .  ~r i z .  " • ' - ~ ,'-:++ 'e l  .";',+/:.':~i 'i 
+. ~ ......... ; ................ . ........ • ............... ~.~<.:+,~.>,, ~ : . : , ,+~ . . ,,Ji ,.. ,,~,...~.'+ +~-.< .~:~k< . . . .  . 
+h . + • + I . . " . , ,  . . . .  ,, 
• . . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
): 
# . 
~. : . ,  -,:~';':::" :.:;. 
• .. ,, ,- : , :  . .. : : ~ , : : ; , :  
J un io r  lad ies  w i l l  a t tend  the  D is t r i c t  Zone 
P laydowns  in Sml thers  f rom Jan.  23 to 25 
for  the  Ter race  Lad les  Cur l ing  C lub.  The  
w inners ,  w i l l  go re. the  prov lnc la !  ' cha~-  
1 pionshlps.  Se 'enhere  le f t  to  r ight  a re  Jack ie  
Manson  (sk ip ) ,  KarenT imrnerman~ Eve lyn  
Porter ,  Ange la  R ichardson .  
do iil9 i 
. . . .  bigtime boxing, :walt 
""' ~r~u'  I~e t a lgae  of 
~e  of the-four World 
• /fltle~fl~hts at Madison 
: ~ (~arden r, eb., ~. 
" I{~s enough' ~ "blow 
yo~: ,min~ 
. , / .  " : 
em up . . . .  hang-s :  . . . . . . . . . .  
~W ~ORK (AP) • -  :;: " iemfere~.e ta announce: .  ~ sevon' goals :and :~S : - :  ~: ~. U'p# s ! to  . ,W:as:~i:~/~,~'~':L: :, ii:'::~ 
il Esposito, . the :*.~. ". Espo~itol who ;also:.,--" assists:this season and .. , nchedu]ed(o'take.a !~P.:,",~ :::,.:"!',, : ':,.,:~ 
ond leadinSSCorerin ,;; .' s~rve~ as president of:, has su f fe red"  from to a Caribbean island to" :::' .: . . . . .  ~' 
"replenish/ hln~elf,;.,"; : .:" ~: t ional  Hockey", '  " the ":' NHL ' Players:. - ' val'toustnjmles.'Hewas " /~* i i  
~gue hlstory,:* will :-/ .... .Association, -.was' quit : /  : unavailable:for com-~, but. his W~e' to0k"sick :" ~. 
touncehis retirement.: " riot:,. !. r : * , "  r ;" '~  " * '"  4.` " t ment W~_,~iay:n~.t . :  :. -"and becancelled tlmle :~ " ; 
ay to "become' an Esp~dto, 38 hdds tl~: '- .Espo~to has played in : I I'. ~ " Ho.-returnc~ to • . ~: 
~istant coach': with * NHL rec,0i'd ?or m~t .  " ' 247 consecutive games, .:.. Ranger : praetice.;on " " ~ :~i 
~/ York Rangers. , ,  ' , ,poinLS .a~.goa~ in ,a - " , .  the  long,st, stre~. ' ~ byi".:: ' : :W~. , " ,  ',,, :, ~," Ip ~ ' ":~'~ '~ 
I ' : I . P . I ' `  :' " " m ~ ': ~ points on ' . - .  #ny" of, t~e :~C:u.J~r~nt : : :' ::,.The.vL'terallof17;N]'~. "' : : '  :::!i 
~spoMto will play i~. : .vegoal~dnd.Teanshtsin • L " ~g~"  But , ,~ .per* ; :  . ~ ,  will . imvl:to.: ' •';~:i 
• t game for the  : -~.1970.71.setwhilehewas -.for, mance.. Ufis_ season ..r . res~ his po~Uon"as .:: .:',;; 
,ngers on Friday. ! .  : -with'Bmtou Brujan. He has been disap .l~i. nt~ i  .. .• Lpresident of theplaye~. • r .:i ~ 
~tatMqdisonSquaie is in  his sixth seas=) and he Was:granted'a. ~unlon,ar01eha.J~ookse- ~:; 
rden agaimt Buffalo . .  with /he Rangers, whom four;day.: break.:., by " riousiy and,. to thelast ' . :~i; 
br~. : . .  ,., !', i : , , "he Joh~d: ina l tadeon ' ~ngorS  C~ ~ "P ~ C ~ I ' year,: tO: .'which - he : ' '-? 
[he RanKers called a " • Nov. 7, 1975. .. Patrick this:week while" devoted a~'eat  .dealof - 
~) .p.m.. .'EST. news E~posito ' has . .  . on ly - .  • the team~w~idle, time.,. ~.~ ". .~ ,.. - 
. ' .  - . . . . : . , ,"  . . . . . .  ;.~ ...... . " . :  
• . . - ' . . : i  . ,, . 
 ost to taxes  
-" .. # 
MONTREAL (CP) .-- As/.  " "It'S tempting to play in 
if Montreal Canadiens : the. U,S, because whether 
right winger Guy Lafleur": you make $200,000 or 
didn't have" enough $800,000~ you never pay 
- mere than 50 per cent, and " 
you benefit from all sorts of 
-e~e~ptims'refused by the 
. Socialtst goven~nents in 
canada, especially in  
quebue, where if you make 
• a success; of yourself, all, : 
kindsof jealous types try to 
cr~h yon. 
,.. - - - , , -  -. , .; . . . . . . .  ,,.:,...:,:,,...,;-:.:.:. ,:'~ .- 
a t  ; '~ . . . _ __  L , . - , .  
4.°.% 
o 
. . .  o : : .  • . . 
Did ~/ou know youcoOId -% , 
.problems with his health in 
the current National 
Hockey l, eague ~.l~mn,-'ha 
has now. raised the ire/of 
the average wage earner. 
In, a recent, interview 
with La, Presse,., Lafleur, 
stil l sidelined .with.an eye 
injury, complained that 70 
per cent of  Ids  hock . . .  " ltseems ~vero~ent  is . . . .  finance your ne= ~-""eral:d"*ors . .~ .  , , , . , ,  
earnings, estimated at. . .  - . - ; -  . 
xo~ 000 a season were  aging ' everymmg to " • " . .' .:.. : . ' :  "." :. '~: 
_::,. ,.,~. ,_.::::, ._~, : d ~ U e , w h ~ m  the  vehiCi(; With General Motors i:' ~uIIm~aucu $, ~m~,zai =a~ ~ 11 ~':" ' oh-:,, " s,n~miraoe 
provineml tax 'dednct/on....-. ~;~,~nv M;a ,,,~,~= " - 
"~metimea I feel: like:::..~.,..,~. 3V""  ~. .  v . . . . . .  . :  money [ p"to ,, : 
'asldng-to be trade~l re.an .~ :,.Some readers re~cted - .  ' . . . . . . .  _ _  1 __ .1  ~ , , " " " } 
American team becatue,I.?,- b i t ter ly  :" to .:'/`: Laf leur 's  • " An  mnnth~nnnnnrnvAd~rAdi t :  
feel l i ke  I 'm :: 5eing~{::" e0mments ' , In  le t te rs  .~',. 1~ " 'v" ' ; " " .T"  - rv ;~v. - . - ' -  - --,~, : . .  
strangled;". Lafleut s~d i ' :~ : i :pub~hadm~al~s~, .~ i , , /  i , :  :,,,. i •~:i,i- : ~ 
- per cent  of.l ids ~lyl-/:i,i,afl~.;was.left:v~;ith.t,,vo.../m . :: 
I .  ~ 
ea ,,piayerwithan:l,,.iu.. .. rm.e, lJim, U..CEWgll I equivalent salary, on  .-th~.U.S. as-he.threatened, 
TorontoMaple I~  or a~ or- :use his immense 
Calgary-basedteam would popudariH to. circulate a ~ _ o ~ , ~ ~ . . .  emn~tt' I 
pay 62 and "43 per c~t  poliU~p.roCestin~ the hi~h 
respectively." ' . taxes~ . .. 
',~ ';.'.V' );'-',.',' *:.:. :; . '..: ,' ./,.? . . . .  '., i"" :-.'. 
. . . . . . . .  • ; ::'~ -. . ,  . 
Sen ior . lad ies  w i l l  a t tend  the  D is t r id  Zone " p ionsh ips .  Seen"here  le f t to  r ight,  a re .Pat .  
P laydowns ' in  Smi thers  f rom Jan.  23 to 25 .Collins • ( sk ip , ) ,  " .G ladys  Myers ,  N0rah .  ./ :i:'/::i':~'J":~:~'"::i.'./: : " ' ':" 
for.the Terrace .Ladles Curll"g" Club. The ' Jacques. K,thl =nSkldmore. ,  ' "  ::the dai, 
winners  will. O0 to  the  provincial charn:~ . - r  " : ~ " 41 . ~ , ' '  : .:' ~ ~, . ' '~" ' :~: 'P  ", ~'~:: .  "J.:'~'" .~,:':: "~ " ; 
: -  ' t ' s i confus ing"  ;: ' :  ' .... ' the :: 
1~ ~ ' "  J . . . .  " "1  :Monday, January 12, : ::~you're emfused MI '~ rmit lest ims .of ." " 
See the Canucksl / 
.. :., . . . " • . " .." . . .  /';!/' "~. , 
--on Sat, Jan;i:24. :: .I 
. o 
F0rfur er,de lswatch f0r • 
• " ' "  d l  ' • ' " " " :  " • . . . .  + " 114r  ' :  Prize includes. Retu n 
. ~ .~:~, , .  , , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . , .  
,tickets:to 
• eW York Ran me, 2 n!gnts,:,:i:i /;i/i!t T 
l 
1 
Mmtafa, who added he 
/had. a slster* named 
/ "Saiilah Muhammad, 
,The bankroller for the 
al][~star show next 
. mbnth Is 'as: organ- 
ization called MAPS 
which, t~ns la ted , .  
comes out Muhammad 
All Profomtmal Sports, 
" /Eddi~'  • iMusta~a ~nc. 
'.. :;! Muhainmad: He is the Got it straight? .. 
Nothing to it: 
i:"|igl~t' :* heavyweight ,Muhnmmad fights 
.... champiea "of the world, 
• , ~ie.~co~ to the W.~.ld Muhan~mad with each 
• ' the corer  and another 
?h~n~?:|hese~s :this" .-, Muhammad .sitting 
~d~th~.  Sand :,.'M~- ., 'among the i~ptives, not. 
~ "h'ammad. He's " the to mention the 
W~ldiight heavywe~ht ' Muhammad (MAPS) 
champion, too; " the , ~-which is p~yln~ ./he 
World Boxing ~."  , freight. . .~i .: 
vendon. .  ~ Also certain to be 
".","Meet my. m;mager, "" sitth~ at ~ .rim~., .Ide n~! " 
~ '-Bilal Mulmmmad -- the .  inking a polite bow will '. 
• to|d d~i~vk ~f~ dee :/"'i ;Mtihammadf 0 ,  a!!, 
• : at the. Garden WMT,'..~:~.,/MulmmmadA lihimseu, 
J fiesd~y. ~: . . : "~ .who hasno' investm .ant . 
' ~'-a~M~et mY, manager, hi the eaterprise but 
,"/'~h,Mutmmmad,": ~d, "" Who .collects arouna 
• . ~ ,~ ~,.'~ ,, . - . 
$150,000 for an appea. 
FSnee. 
Both" Semd Muham- 
mad .and Mwstafa 
Muhammad are former 
street toughs who 
adopted the. Islamic 
faith."And their si~red 
religi~ has led to some 
animosity, between 
them.. Mustafa Was 
angry after hearingthat 
"Saad had said he was 
' not h good Muslim; but 
that ~,e~s to hay9 
sm~l  over.. 
Sead Muhammad was. 
born Natthew P'ranklln, 
Mustafa Muhammad 
began his career as 
Eddie Gregory:. 
They are 'a  pair of 
journeyman fighters 
/ who M'ubbed flair way 
to' the" top. of  their 
dlvisl~i~ahd ~ow have 
arrived ht a i.~o~isiso 
course aimed at 
solidifying the f i ' a~,  
l?5-pound " chain-" 
pionship. 
• For elarity's sake, 
let's rear to them by 
their ~- ~riglnal. ~'first 
Ilam~o 
Eddie 'grew up in the- 
tough' Brownsvi l le 
~ctiom of Bro~kl~, had 
scrapes wl~ the law 
and ~ took. to the ring 
mtorally, Now" 30, 'he 
has been f l~Li~ p..ro 
since 10rTL with a 38-4-1 
,record in 43 fights, 
morLng 33 I40s. Mat- " 
, thaw survived a similar.. - 
env i r  0rim ant  r' in 
]~dlade]phia. At ~8, he 
has WOrn 38 bOuts, with SO 
knockouts, lost thr~e 
and drew ~o.  . - 
• Eddie in~ht Matthew' 
in Phdladeiphda in 1977. 
their 0nly m~eLing --.• 
and Eddie won in 10 
Matthew is a bullish, 
bore-in type of fighter 
who 1~ happy tO take two 
shots whileBlvinJ one. 
Eddie bs mere scienUfle 
but, like Matthew, 
pucks a pretty good 
punch, ~.: 
Page I ,  The Htrakl,  " r~r~av Jsn.sm, B :~  " , 
~ ~ ~ . ~ - .  ...... ,' . , . ..:~ .j~, . .. ~ : ...... 
• + r  ........ + - - "  .... 
~.-~.. " :::':,:: " ~::: ' ,'ii:~ ~:-~i!: , • , : : '  ,:' 
. ~:~:. :~:: . ~:! . i~: . :  . . • " . . '  ; . . . . .  ',- " 
:.5',;...,:;..:~~.:~,~,&~;v.~;~,~,.i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::~:::~-~~:~!~:::~:%~:~:%:~::~::":::~:+::~/~" ................. -. -. " • " . . . . . .  
' :!~.:. 
'. 1 I~ I ', ~ ~ ~' 6.35-4OOO+ Doi. , Herald Clossifiedso,  635-4OOO_..  _:.. : i 
:+~';:;:~OPY DEADLINE FOR CLASS IF IEDS:  i1 :00 A .M. ' -DAY TO ~uBL ICAT ION . '  ":'~t- 
MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFT SHOP 
,~iiIS /~emori01 Hospital 
~,~xiliary ~ould appreciate 
anf donations of good, clean 
¢~0~h;ng, any household 
~ems, toys etc, for. fheir 
Thr i f t  Shop. For pickup 
~er/ice phon(~63S-~320 or 63S- 
~233 or leave demations at the 
Thrift St~p on Lazelle Ave. 
on ~turdays bet-~veen 11 am 




~ro~ide assistance with 
household management and 
daily l iving act iv it ies to 
aged, h'andi(~apped' con. 
/alescents, chronically IIh 
el¢• 
46~3 Park Ave. 
INCHESAWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the 5keena Heallh 
Unit  For information phone 
635 3747 or 635.4565. 
BI'RTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup 
port? Call BirthrlQht 635 
39~7. 
Office is NOW open every 
WEIGHT' " I ( IT IMAT A,A. 
WATCHERS Construdion Group 
NL=eting held every Tuesday in Klt imat 
at 7 pm In the Knox United telephone632-3713 . 
Church Halh 4907 Lazelle MEETINGS 
Ave. Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
MEALS ON Wednesdays -. Closed 
WHEELS Meetings 8:30 pm United 
30. FURNITURE • 
& APPL IAHCES 
38'  WANTEQ MISC;  
I 
Available to elderly, hen-. Church. 
dicapped, chronically III or FrIdays.OpenMeetingsg:38. 
convalescents - -  hot full 
course meals del ivered 
Monday, Wednesday and, 
Thursday. Cost: minimal• 
Phone Homemoker  .Ser' 
vices. 
63S-$135 
4~O3 Park Ave. 
pm-  Skeena Health Unit, 
Klt lmat " General Hoopltal. 
Al.Anon Me4flngs - Tuesday 
8 pm United Church, 
Do you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a .lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADIES Employment Agency 
SLIM LINE . - of  l~orrace 
CLUB ~5.4535 or drop In at 2-3238 
Kalum Street next to B:C. meets Monday evening 6:30 






63S-90S2 is open !o the public. We 
13|-1514 have macrame, qullts and 
6)S.41446 various wood producls• 
NLeetlngs Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. Io 3 p.m. 
United Church 0:30 pm. Monday to Friday. 
Thursdey 9.'ajl~.,~ 9,p.m. : Thursday Mills Memorial 
No.) 4621. Laif~lle.Ave F ree ,  Hosp tel 8 30 pro. 
£onf dent l~egnanc* / . tes ts  . 5aturday Open Meeting 
available. Mills Memorial Hospilal 8:30 
63S8 1227. 635 31M pro. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
(klll.l.lll 
C~mmunliy'~rvlces 






Card of Tn4nks I 
Jn Memoriam 9 
Aucncos : 10 ; . 
Personal 13 
BuMne--- Poreonnl 14 
om wl i i~  ~ l +  
Properly for Rent 
TY & Stere~0 28 
Muelcel Irmlruments 29 
Furnnure & Appllances 30 Wanted to Rent 
6er@ S~II 31 Bu~Jnoes Property 54 
M(~orcycles 32 Property for Sale S5 
For S~le/~ll~eltsnlous 33 Bueinels Oppartunlty 54 
For Rent MIIKIlInrlB~II 34 Automobiles 57 
Swlp L Trlde 35 Tru¢ke 51 
FOg" Hire 36 Mobile Hon~es S9 
Pets 31 Tenderl 60 
Wanted Mllfelleneoue 31 Prolxnlv Went~ 61 
/~lr ln l  39 Alrcrans 6,1 
~ch lnory  for Sale 41 LOIns , 64 
,Homes ~ Rm# :. 1~ p ~ ~" ~ :" ; tel'vices " " 67 
SUItes f~" Rent 41 Legol . M 
Ho(nes for Sele 49 ProtosslOnals M 
HOmes Wa~lted 50 Livestock 
1 
NOTIOES 
¢LASl IP lED RAT I i  
LOCAL OMLY 
20 words or tsss S2.00 per Inesrllon. Over 20 
wor~a s cmts per word. s or morn ¢oneecutlvli 
insernofll e|.so per [nHrllon, 
R IFUNeS 
Flrot IoMrllco chorged for iMleftler run or ft~. 
Absolutely no refuncl~ after ad hu  been set, 
CORqECTIONS: 
MUM be, mlde before se¢o~l Irdlerfl0n, 
AIIowen~f ~ be mope for 0111y 0Be IncorrKt 
lid. 
BOX NUMI IRS :  
Sl.00 pick up. 
Sl,75 mlilled. 
CLASSIFIED DISFI.AY: 
Roles ive[ l lb l l  ul~n r(KWelt, 
NATIONAl. CLA IS |P l ID 'eA I ' I :  • 
28 cents l~r ogete floe, MInlmorn c.harge 1,1.00 
per InserlJml. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL poe TRANSi lNT AD- 
VeRTISINO~ ' 
.35¢ per fine. 
eU| INESl  PERSONALS: 
S4.00 pet lira per moore. On • minimum four 
month balls, 
COMING eVeNTS: 
Flat Rote 12.00. 2S wordl or lem, mlxlmum flvli 
dayl, 
HADL INe  
DISPLAVl 
NO0~ two clo~s prior to publlcofh)n Olr. 
CLASSIFIED: 
11:00 a,m. on day orevl0~e to day ~ publl(mtl0n 
~nuey  to Frldey. 
ALL CLASSlFI;*D CASH WITH ORDEe Mira" 
than eUSINSSSES WITH AN I ITA IL I IH le  
A¢¢OUNT. 
SorvtIe Iherso of 11.14 In eli N.S.F. ¢~Nlit~. 
WEDOINS 0esIRiPTIONS= 
NO thor0! provlded news lubmlttld within one 
month. IL~,~O prod~tlon chicle for Weddlng lind- 
or en0egement pictures. News of weddlngt 
(write.ups) received one month OT mort  I lftlr 
event SI0.0~ cNIrge wlth or without picture. 
Sub e(t to c0ndenMtlon. Peyeble In odvenco, 
eu  399, TerrKe, a;¢. HOMe DELIVERY 
VIO :IMp Parle Ik3s-t13s7 





r Oblluirlel S.~0 
Clrd Of Tblinkl $•~0 
In Nlernorlum 5.50 
PHONE &.13-4000 -- CleMlfled A0vl~tlelng 
Detainment, 
SUSSCRIPTION eAT I I I  
e f fn~Iv l  O¢Iner I, iI14 
SIhg|e CO~V 254: 
By carr l l f  ruth. 13.S0 
By Carrier year 31,00 
By Mail 3 totem. 3S,~O 
By Mall 6 rnthl. 35,00 
Br 111111 1 yr. 55.00 
"Smlor Cltlzen I yr. 30.00 
Br i t i~ Commanwunh md United States of 
Amorlca t yr. 65.~0 
The Herald re ' ryes  the Hsnt to cloSSlfy adl 
Imdor l i l~ lo f l i  ntodlngl lind to set rotes 
fllerlHort Mid It) deterlnlnt ~lge IOcMIoo• • 
The Horeld reMl'Ves ~ rlght to revise, edit, 
¢ l l i l i lv  pr I;1111¢11 any edverl[sement ano tn 
retain Imy anlv~re dlrefhrd to tOe Herald Box 
R~ly Servfoe ' Imcl to repay tl~e cuefomer the 
sum N ld  for thl  lidvertlPlrnlmt and box rental. 
• )X replies On "Hold" Inetru¢tfone not picked Up 
Within 10 d ly I  of expll'y Men Idverllnement will 
be destroyed uflfose mil l ing Inilruct[0~ll are 
refelvld. Thou iolwerln0 Box Nwnblre ere 
reclU4~tod not to hena orlglnlll of documenfl to 
nVMd IOSl.. All ¢lalmn Of e,'rorl In ed. 
verllsemeMI mt~l be receiwd bf the I~bIIsher 
wltoln 30 dlil/l leer the flr~,1 ~-#ollcotlofl. 
It IS tel'lid br the IKIvlrtlesr equeatlng sPl¢e 
filet the IIib|lllY Of toe Herald In toe event of 
IIIIorl to Publllh III Idverflsemenl or In 
eVan! of an error eppeerlng In ~e ~Klvertlsemtmt 
eal~bllebed 1/1111 be IImlled fo lhe amount I~lld 
by me oclverllser for anlv one InRorrect Ineerlk~ • 
for tee I~etkxl of the idverns]ng H)ace c~cuplecl 
by the In¢0rre¢t or omi~ed Item only, and that 
there 111111 be ne liability to Imy exlent greeter 
fillln the in1~unl peld for I~Ch adverllling. 
Advorlleomeotl mull comply wllh the Brltlldl 
Columbia Humln RIghll A~t whl¢h prohlbltl ant 
adwmlllng thM dllcrlmlnofes agalnet eny 
beciues of his rice, rellglan, eex, color, 
riatlOnlllty, ancIIfry or pike of origin, or 
10e¢lUse Illl Igl II bOIWll/I 44 en¢ 65 yolrl, 
unllli ale ci~Oltion II lUltlflld by e bonl fldl 





Classified Mail-in Form 54, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 
Your  Ad  .............................................................. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification ................................... Send ad along with 
chequeor money order to: 
20 words or less: $2 per day DAI  LY HERA LD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecutive days V8G 2M7 
.ALANON & JOHN DEEEE 410 
ALATE EN ME ETI NGS Backhoe. Phone 635-6454. 
/~ondays at Mills Memorial (c8-16J) 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
• SMALL  renovation jobs. 








Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VgG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
Froblems through" over- 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumer 
c0mplalnts handled. Area 
covered- 70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including Kltlmet. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to SpmFhone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-513.5. 
THE TERRACE Pipes and 
Drums Society proudly 
presents the Seventh 
Annual Robble Burns 
Nigh'! Banquel and Dance, 
on January 241h, 1981, al 
6:30 p.m. al the Lakelse 
Hotel Banquet Room. 
Tlckels are $17.-';0 per 
person. Conlacl John at 
63S 24~6 or Laurie al 63S 
7690. 
(pl6 ~3j) 
M ILLS  MEMORIAL  
Hospital Auxil iary Thrill 
• shop wilt be closed Irom 
Doc. 27 Jan. 6, 198;I. The 
Aux! l la ry  Ladles thank 
everyone Ior Iheir supporl 
nnd look forward Io ser 
vlnq you in Ihe 1981"s. 
Merry  'Chrlslmas and a 
Happy New Year• 
(nc591)" 
PH E LAN.  MR.S .  
LEONORA.  Born In 
Dublin Ireland In 1893. 
Preceded by her husband 
John In 1962. She came to 
CanKda on n visit In 1962 
~nd INler relurned Io 
reside with her 
d~ughler~. She is sur 
vlved by Ihree son~. 
Freak of Dubl in  Irelnnd 
Ambrose of Terrace, 
B,C. and Patr ick  of 
KI Iwal~a, BC. and three 
dnughiers,  Knlhleen 
McDonne l l  el England, 
Jo,~ephlne Johnston of 
5ml lhers  I~IC• and 
Carmel Alr l l l  of T@rrace 
Rndone sister Mrs  M.E. 
(.asor~o ef Kelowne, "B.C. 
Al~o 75 Qrandchlldren 
and  40 orenlgi'nnd 
h l ld ren  Kurlel look 
plm • at Terrace 
MimldpRI Cemetery. 31 
[.)PC. 1980. Rev. Falher 
J im Jorden nl Ihe Sacred 
Itenrl  P;qrlsh otllcIRIInQ 
t'ellhparers w~rp, Mr'. 
i lwn  ('Rm. Mr.  Ed 
(;ordon, Mr lo r ry  
C, ordnn. Nil. David 
HNljer MI Rl¢'hnrd 
Saline attd Mt Rranke 
Veut ln  I I ,H tar  al y 
~and~y. I Ipd .Smith, 
rrl~d Glhl~, I Inyd 
(pl RI! 
lEE WISH tt~ ~ i -ess  
ql i t lP lP  tha.k~ 11~ sl l  
I l l l~p wire ~t0ppo¢ ted Its In 
th~ l e(enl loss I~l ¢1111 
dea l  n ln fheo .  Mts  
I ~qttlmlla P lehqn  ~leiw~l 
A I~11 i l l  nqF .  I tah l l k ,  
.It~t~l~hllae RI I I I  {a l lne l  
(pI PI~ 
In memory of Joan 
Mason who passed away 
Jan. 5, 1980. 
Her loving face I . 
hope to see again, 
Though the days 
have passed .away; 
Sleep on dear wife, " 
and take your rest. : 
They miss you most who 
IovL, cl you best; 
and hopefully beyond .the 
blue we will meet. 
Paul Mason & family 
' BABYSITTER required for 
two children; Infant 3 
months and 3 year old. In 
my home as soon as  
• possible. Babysitt ing 
only.  Mature  person, 
references. Will pay 1;20 
per day. Call 638.11309.. 
(c7-161) 
I 'OCAL accounting . f i rm'  
requ!ces tax preparers 
for  fu l l  or" per t - t ime 
" work .  Previous ex. 
(cl-81) . per lence  des i rab le ,  F ILTER QUEEN vacuum 
' ,Reply to:  Box • 1274, . ; c leaner .  Excel lent  con- 
E ,  ' ' ":"• Ter rao~.Hera ld . '  ' dillon. S325. Phone 
' -  : I _ " : : :  : . .  i "  • . "  (c3:91) 92~ . . . .  : 
. . . .  , ... _ .'~.;~,:". : .  :~ : !'. , :...:': : "  : (c,¢el), 
• " . -: . , .  :'. - : , . : :OP!~DRTUMITY  . ' .  wi~ , . . . . .  , 
PHILMERCURi~ . - ' "  : l eacF ln .g ,  ca ; iec i lan  - : l '  - - . :  
General Repairs ~ f inancia l  : Inistitui!~n.-' - .~ - _ 
& Painting Excellent advancement ' - " _ 




THOMSON & SONS 
General Conlreclors 
Sewer and water  con'- 
nectlons• digging, back. 
tilling, septic systems and 
snowplowing. AI Thomson. 
"135-7517 
(am-1.12.80) 
HARLEY 'S  
Painting & 
Decorating 
Drywall- Stucco. Tile 







Phone . - 
~13.7096 
based on ability. Position 
of fers  s tab i l i ty  and 
socurlW as well as all 
employee  benef i t s .  
Appl icantsshouid  have 
neat appearance, onioy 
contact  work ,  be 
aggressive, type 45-60 
wpm. Previous banking 
or business experience 
on'asset .  Please seed 
resume to Box 309, 
Terrace• or 635.6391 for 
interview. 
: (c3-9l) 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.II0 
(KiI ImRI) 
Art Teacher Wentod 
Wilcox Elementary, A .5 
art specialist Is required 
for this growing school. 
Submit v i tae to John: 
Hogarth, Dlrector of In. 
slrucllon, School Dtstrlct 
No.B0 (K l t lmat ) ,  ISIS 
K ing f i sher  Avenue,  
K l t lmat ,  B.C. •V8C ISS 
F IBREGLASS Ford  
canopy. $250. 63S.2633. 
_(c2-91) 
SKATES - Lange boys size 
3, Bauer boys size .12. 
Hockey pants size 30-32. 2 
new. studded car tires. 
Nylqn.f ibreglass,. 
commercial HDNo.78-15. 
Phone 635-6788 af ter  6 
p.m. 
(p3-1211 
FOR SALE 1 Ptomer chain 
saw. 30" bar ,  good 
condition, Sl'lver Beauty 
battery charger. 100 amp 
cranking power. 6, 8 or 13 
volt 20 amp p.c. Phone 
635-2803. 
(pS-]4J) 
F IREWOOD ( JACKP INE)  
FOR SALE 
SIZES range from 16"-24". 
$S% per =v~ ton pickup load 
(am- 1.12:80)...~ before January 16, 1981. ~s~l[t). $45 for unspllt 
' / '~r"~ " ? . . . .  ~: ' ;.~A3-911~'%~ ~ood.  De l ivered  
84.223 CANADA LTD.  ................................ 
General Contractor 
Foundation 









lain, I 12 80) 
K&K 
SMOKEDSAUSAGE . 
Will prepare fresh o¢ smoked 
sausage from game or  
domestic "meals. 
lam 1 12 80) 
LOST in the Woodland Park 
area one large grey and 






PR INCE RUPERT 
DISTRICT 
SALARY: 1;9.5.5 per hour 
(1980 rotel.  Plus .8S per 
hour Isolation Allowance. 
DUTIES:  Cooking and 
Camp Management. 
ACCOMMODATION: Full 
Camp "facilities• A fully 
ser~,'lced, covered Waller 
space may be available In 
the" fulure. 
This-posi l lon Is ot a 
temporary  nature, bul 
duration el appolnlment 




Ministry o f  
Transporlallon & 
Highways 
, .730 2nd Avenue West 
Prince Ruperh B.C• 
Telephone: 624 6288 






Permanenl  ful l  l ime 
Pro led Workers required 
for a Community  
Recrea l lon .  a'nd L iv ing 
Skills Program to asslsl. 
persons who experience a 
chron ic  psych la l r l c  
d lsabl l l ly  or  Il lness In 
deve lop ing  communl ly  
living skills. 
Salary STO@ per month 
plus full beneIlls. ~ 
Pre ference  given to 
Handicapped or .  Na l lve  
perllons. 
Interlmted..peeple Iblease 
con(eel: _ .. 
Canada E mploymqml 
Centre', 
4630 Laze(te 
Terrace. B'.C ,: 
ic~ t4l l  
SMALL "lot-el compmw hEs 
an ep~nlng for a parl 
.4tnnn s~rvl¢'e writer .  The 
- Jut) I 'nvolv~ dealing with 
IhP ixdflk- and deellng 
• wl lh rq)alr  sholP work 
orders. We ere Iookln~ 
for. a sfkbl~ edll~oytm 
with n hlxtory Of fJ,q,rls or 
repair relaled work. W~, 
off  el: good work ing  
t;ondlllOns and a gopXl 
~mlary IO the right o~r 
smz Apply in wrll ln~ Io 
Ro~ 127S Ihls p, ,~r  
• Mating ahylnfOrmRIIon 
thRf will help US hire you. 
, .,: . . . . .  I¢4 ~ll.9.t~.t~ll 
AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
high Income plus cash 
bohuses, benefits 40 
mature person In Terrace 
area. Regardless of ex 
perlence, write S.L. Read, 
American Lubricants Co.. 
Box 696, Oayton, Ohio 
4S401. 
(a~ sit 
OFF ICE  MANAGER for 
Construction prolecl. To 
assume responsibilities of 
• construction field office In 
Terrace area. Must be' 
experienced In payrol l ,  
costing a.nd accounts 
p~yoble receivable. Valid 
Industrial fWst-aid car 
I l l lcate an as~,et• Send 
resume' In confidence .to 
Emil Anderson Coast. Co. 
Ltd.,, Box 1030,. Hope, B.C; 
At tent ion  Robert L.O. 




WILL  DO babyslfflng in 
my ow~ home. I'rtfant to.S 
y~ars old. Phone 635 
stln 7 1"811 
i" 
throughout Terrace area. 
Call 63S-3112, 
(c3-91) 
UTiL iTY t;'ailei" for sale. 
$200. Phone 635.3295. 
, (cS-131i 
AN'T IOU E' mahogany  
chine cabinet S7S0. 
Walnut china cab inet  
S275. Oak bureau S225. 
20" black and white TV 
S98. Stereo SilO. Yamaha 
guitar  $60, Fur  and 
leather coat she ladles 
14. Brand new S150. 
Humidifier $65. 8 sels 
plush seat covers for 
small model cars.. Phone 
63S-67.%. 
(c3-911 
CANOPY for 6 fl. Chev. 
Sliding wlndo~vs. S$00. 
Phone 6355659. 
(pS-9J) 
JACKFINE FIREWOOD for 
sale. $50 per ~ tdn pickup 
load. Call 635.3112. 
(to.91) 
PICKUP box for Chev 'or  
GMC. Will fit "4 br ~ ton 
thru "71.'79. L ike new 
condition. Phone 63S-48,16.' 
tps-t21) 
USED kitchen cabinets, 
excellent condition. Heavy 
duty grinder. 7" grinding 
discs; 7" and 9" sending 
discs. Cheap. Assorted 
steel. 63S.7394 after 6 p.m. 
(c5-1211 
TRAVELMATE for e. Io0g" 
$ MONTH old purebred ~ 
Dachshund puppy for l  ...... "" 
sale. Phone 635.4~92. 
(c3-9l) 
WANTED - used piano.. 
Phone ~18.8369, 6357271 ' : :  ~ 
work. 
(¢4-91)"  +:"  " 
.,~" ,.(, • ,:. 
YOUNG gl;'l requlres 
fem~lle roommate for 2 
bedrqom trai ler to share :" 
expenses. Phone 635- "' '  
9727. 
(CS-141) 
TWO bedroom split level 
duplex In town. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Stove and 
frld~e. No pets. 635-5464. 
(p3-121) 
ONE bedroom basement 
suite for rent. Wall ,to 
wall  carpet,  close to 
school and town. Ho pets 
please. S21S. per month. : 1 
I nc ludes  -u t i l i t i es .  
Available Immedlably. 
Phone ~135.3SI0. 
(p3-el) " ' 
, . , ? .  
BASEMENT suite for :rent.. :"-" 
Two Ix;dro0~V~ on Davis 
Avenue. Phone 6,18-8246. 
Available Feb. 1st: 
I~.e i )  ....... 
r:.; 
] : - .  
NEED a home? Immediate ' 
occupancy. TWO bedroom 
trailer plus 1200 sq.ft, of 
"addit ional  l i v ing  space. 
Fenced & landscaped. 
S37 ,500 .  Negot iab le  ~'~ ;: 
downpayment for pickup, 
car, what have you? Phone ' 
635-~3. 
i cS.9J ) 
3 BEDROOM home et quiet 
local on on.deed end street 
with paved'driveway. Has .... 
wall to wall carpet, fu l l  " 
basement ,  (par t ia l l y  
finished), and flreplece: ~'1 ~ . 
Londicopt~l  lot .with f ru i t " -  : 
trees and ' glass 
greenhouse. Phone 635- 
4741. 
• " (pIO'!Sl ! : :~ : ; /~  
3 BEDROOM split level~,"::,.-~ 
condomlnlum. Oownfo~h'*'" -'" ~ 
area, Excellent condlllon. 
Very low mortgage~., ,. : 
,payment, Asklng 148,000. 
Phone 638-1731 or 635-2033. 
(clfn-2-12.S01 :, * 
box Impor t . .Vanguer  d 
Camperefli~, Maht:o 14x.~O 
• T , , "  with 7x17 expan(io,' ful!y; . THREE bedroom house, 
furnished set Up In trailer 
park. Phone 635-5789. 
i~Sl)  
REBUILT m, otor." New 
cam. IIfMrs, bearlngl' 11500. 
Phmle 63S.5648. " 
•. {cttn. 12-1-90) 
FOR SALE complete line.of 
Tack ahd Saddlery sup. 
plies. Satellite Vinyl & 
Fabrics. R.R.,1 Johns 
Road. Phone 6354348. • 
(ctfn.1.12-110) 
BEDROOM condominium. 
Interim redone, at 4714 
Davis, $33,500 Or SS,000 
down, take over 12t.4 per , , .  ,',i. 
cent mortgage CMHC. 635*- ~' 
2673. 
Ips.el) ~ 
centrally located. Wall to 
wall carpet, land~caL~l, 
and tpnce~. Fruit trees and.• 
outbulidlngs. Notur~ gas'. ~" ~ 
To view call 63S-3~1. : 
(p7.911. ' "  
FOR RENT: Office q~ce. 
ContaEt Manu~l at 6.15.7750 
or 635.5194. 
ictfn.1g.12.1K)) 
. . . . . .  ~, : r ]:~-.. ¢!:~ 
• . .  ~ p 
CARPENTER evallabJe for .! ~ ~  50  MILES" ~" ;+<*;' 
repa i r ,  renovaf l ( )ns ,  ,Or ~ TO TIIE 
new construc'ftort No ob" UART too small.  Reasonable ~ Q • 
rates. Call J im before 9 l i~ l~ "~1 ' .  :' 
p.m. 63s .%93. tC4 911 ~ rIME [OR A CHECKUP. " 
I 
• ,+,: ..~:~ \ .  
BUILOINQ avallabta+.~r~ 
I, .I~II. Prlme 4~+I0'BI~c~ 
Lakelse AVtmlue, "20|3"~I, ~
ft. One floor ~fflca drret+~jl 
plUl p~j.king. ~C~.ont+~i~,t ' 
i~vld.  Lane, Lane .AI~:, 
~alui 's,  Terrace. Phonit 
63,~723. 
(dtn-12.17.B0) 
" r '  , 
. . " . . . . .  : : 
WAREHOUSE..and office " - :-" . . . . .  
t ; i .  ": ' - - ' : i  umit- ~ :rent'. H-J, 3010 • 
Kalum~St. Re~t'~.00l~P .... " . . 
squall fOOl,', P. +I~:." ,.4~I~..~  , '::-"~, '~ 
2312. " :  " "  ' : :"+" ;':: :~u:~..~ :,'~ ::::;:i':~!.~:~ 
- "  :: {d fn ,12 ,1  .~0)'/.~;-::~.;:  ::,~:):: :~:#I ~ '  ~ ~ 
:~. ~:~'. :": ;  + ~:-": "+" ~, "~;'~ " t,~ 
OFFICE" SPACE' for ront . . . . . .  : + I ' :~ .
downtown Terrace. Photo." . . . .  . : .  :': . -,:.. ., +. 
255-1939.  (¢ t fn .12-1 .80)  / "I I ~ " +" '" : '+' I' '~" #I ' " ' : ' :I" ; " J q " " . . . .  
SQUARE FEET on +'.. '.:-~. , ,~, , l+.~+~:+,  ' .  • , :  +. ' - '+ 
second floor..Alr ":Con- ~ ' . ' , . .  +.~ / '+  '+"~ +::-"!~++/'~!+"+' ,.i 
Lakel l l  Avknde; Phone" :'"+:!': ~ ~'::'.';", • ~'+ " +" "'~' +~"+' ,'~.~  '•: '+~g.:. 
RETklL SPACE for. ren i .  '+ "'~:'*" ~:~! 
1+= ,q . " , . .   e:m A++.  
Ava l l~ le  , ImmKl lately.  '..'*++!~.~i::~,++,.r++:.+~+ 
Photo 847.2253 (Smlthers). +: :+::;~ +S+.+ 
(cffn-1-12-1M) ' 
• , . .  • . 
ESTABLISHEDbody shep In 
Sunny Kolo~na. Staff of 3 
plus owne~. Good lease on 
building. Dolng $300,0(30 
per year.:Se ling doeto III 
. health.~ Vendor .will hold 
some financing..Price. In 
low }'0~s. Inciudes all 
~lulpment. Write fo Body 
shop, ~ox ~m: We sm~mk 
B.C. 
19/7 FORD Granada Ghle, 
• ~ACTORY. shxk  1967 Cot- 
vette Roadster. 2 tops. +12}'- 
425 HP, 4 ~ 4 new 
racllol TA'e~ Calltornla car 
l~ ly  Interested 'parlles. 
Call 63~.2133 or 4~8-10~ 
Mira" 7p.m,. 
(¢ffn.11.12-M) 
1962 :- ' BISCAYNE 
Chevrolet. Goad rlmnlng 
co l 'K l l f l on .  +F,+irm $300.  Call 
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4418. Legion Avenue 
S q " 1 " Terrc c,+, B.C. 
/++ 
D;B,R ,  COntracting 
" • " +'General 'Backhoe and 
Snow Removal  . . . . ,  . /  
. . . . . .  Service 
~.. '  , :  + .~,~,~,{ ' . :  , .÷ , . ; ,  , ,, . , ,  ' . , ,  , ,. :~: 
i . .  :+ : , .  :+.Phone..  . ;  ' . ,1 .t, ~- • + ~ + 
conlrol, good o+mlJtlon. 1 J : ' ' " ' * ~ ~ I~ . ' ~ ' ~ ~' :+~: ' ` : 
Call Donna 635-3144. ' " " , .  
1171 HONOA'Clvlc Ka i -en  Merko /work ing / I  "Kit lmat+ MHR off ice as a fin~;nclal assistai ice~vb 
Good Cono'Itlon, low : ,  . . . . . .  ~ '  j- + . . . . . . . . .  I . - ; " " . " ." l : l ~ ' V  
mileage. $3500.  Phone . ,  : I  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , + , ,  + + . . k . . ~1 , . . . . . .  j l++ 
+ 1 4 , 5 .  • . . . .  . h , . ,OEN. ,VE  PROGRAM : + : :: + ,, [ ++ , :/ ++ + 
+ ° + + ° ' + '  ....... . . . .  + . . . . .  effort pai " + m  "°+ " 1t~8 cAMARO Ro!Iy Sport, :: Completely redone. Must 'sell. Phone an~lme 635- "~ 
. . ,  ((:~+91)-~' '+  "~/+ . . . i~r . . l l~l  : . : . ' ,~ ' :  ..... ~;~:+++!"+" :~ Two ~ ago Karen~ W,~rkingwllhotherswhile' wemablet~adN sttoan~v ' .munityeveryday'~ r " "U" 19~ PO~NTIA¢ "~*"  :~:~' " ~:Merko was In Izouble. also contributing, to' the routine gradually because Karen~S ehlldmr~-feel 
Catalina. in - She.was separated, with commmdty, " . " "of_.the program's flexible moresell-assUrodsinceshe .. 
good shal~. Mu~1:'+soll." no income :. and +her. The IncesUve Allowance. work schedule. •After started.working. ~,nd lhelr 
Sl)O00BO. Phone &15-2~94. ~ child, who has ~ m  is a m~pueii t of , participating " in the encouragement reassures 
• alfm" $ p.m. the Miedstry. of Human : i~gram for a few mmths, her that slie. is doing the 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ turned to ~ Resourcas' new Op- Kamn was :.told iff a lob right thiz~ for all of them, 
mbltanee for help, .poPtuniiy pl=rn.. . . .  . opportunity in .the office - " I t 's  a mutter of self- 
But Kores was" never Karen began training and encouraged to apply esteem for them as we]i as 
happy . bn . . , income through', tEe:' Incentive' fm'iL . . . .  . '  ~' ~'~' "+ . me,':sheconcl.udes, i"r ' lL '~,~ 
asainian~; Whenberbeby ' ProlFIIln: in the Kitimal ' It "was 'o FinmicJal/ ThelncentiveAIlowance 
Was-'well 8pin"'~e was ' , "  Ministry office for 'four Ass is ta~ce Worker ' s  Program *is~ onl), one 1 
anxious, to make some months after she applied position. 1, didn't think 1 se~n~nt of the Ministry of 
chan~es. - for incomeasaistance, had a chance, i.thou~ht i " Human Resources' mew 
• "1 didn't •want to nit As n ~amily head. she wmsomethin~likeas0~iol Opportunity Plan an- 
around on asalstance. ' I. was required, to work 40 . worker's job hat] applied hennaed September 9 by 
wanted tomakesome plans , hOUrs a month and . anyway." " . r  I Human Resources Minister 
for myself and my received a training ° To Karen's delphi, she: .GraceMcCarlhy. 
allowance o f  $100 - per got the job.- +- - The Opportunity Plait is 
- i  ddldmn'''explainsKarm' month to assist ,with "! think I was hired aimed at-helping era; knew. I had to find a 
Job." Clothing " and • tran- because ! Imew the can:" ployableincum~ asatatance 
She approached her sportsU0n, munitysowell, l a i~hada "":recipimtsffndJol~throu~ 
Financial  Assistsnc~ The Incentive Allowance. ~ooddealofinsiahtJntothe - existing - resources, • 
Worker, whoadvlaedber to +pxqp;amprovedtohea I~  ", pr0Mems I W ou!d be es- Ministry .RehabilitaUoa +.~1 b
startby parti¢ipaUn~in the ~tep. M changing Karen's i ' '~  ' ~  to deal wilh like Off icers help clients werk 
+ " ~ " wl ' fe .beat ing  .... ann Out~nn individual plan ,1 
. . . . .  - . . - ,  :Y+~h wm b~z prepare Incent ive  AINwance l i f o .  Pro l~m.  ,'There was ' rely me alcoholism; ..... * 
.~ The InCentive Allowance Rehabilitation Officer " , K~repl~sbeeninher]ob them for a Job. 
1974 HEAY~ duty half-ton Program provides six workingin the office so I for" ovei'- a year .now~ The  Opportunity Plan 
pickup. Hewenglne. New months ol ot~the-~b work dMa letofwork ~ myown counselling" Ministry harnesses  ' ex is t ing  0 
exhaust• White spoke experience to employable. 8~llearned a lot too/' nhe climta and 8dministerin8 ~rmourcesoltP~ ministries 
mugs, Priced for quick • persons who.. haven't re)tea. !. had ' a -much Ministry programs. • ~ of HUman Resources, 
~ta.  phom4~.~24Saffe~, worked for a-long time =' . greater feeling of ~elf. '*My Job is..very .in)- LabouraedEdecaUon.and 
$ p.m. wholmvenevorworked, It '~orth and it re!~tod on Imrtont o me,'~, she says. eltheCarwdaEmploymtmt 
(p4.1~3l) gives : individuals bx- my children." "]t'sa matter of being out and Immigration Cam- 
parlance and coufldmce Kurex and her ~hl ldz~ and about in the cm~- mission. 
11111 TOYOTA 4X4 Long box + " 
C ness wm'rsnly. Manyl I~ptlons. 41~i~, . .  ' II • ,! i" " ' n • • C~ New co~lltlon, Days - 635- i lance DUSI 
q " ~ ' " ' " '  1"' ~ ~ " " ' * * ' '  ' ~ t O play b,gger role Radio, ". &speed,' ~gced , ' 
summer/!lrej~md - " wlntsr 
tires. 12~1 .  Conted • ' ' .'+. . 
concernl~ work hours aM R. Morgan ' 1 " . SngI.II~. In~-413~-~P., : .r'.~ +~ROlq"JrO ..(CP) ~ good at .creating new seelal environment and 
~  ' ')~,,:~.~.~" ~.~.: 1 (r,S-ll) •~ :M~lsilera.'wtil nave to devices but often are technology•", ncbeduli~. ,,, 
"~* " '+; ~ " ' ~'"~ " ' " I' " l ,  think' orlPmisnlk0ds • .!, ~.'~. :,~. ' '  ~, * .+ ,~ the the .MtoUt~tu= deficient in 1 " en, Diebold was in Toronto at 
+::~:: ++~.~'~ . .... ~;+~ ;-~ri~<lncH0n of' company trcpreneurlal Skills, John the slx-d~y comvenflon el today that'.i~ollnice there 
tNe-~ TON OMC. Camper ncinniists It busl .nesso~ are " Diebold, chairman of the American Atb0clalionl are perIMpe s.variety of 
~SpeclMHlOhSJerra. Plene -to proepor in the next DJobofd GroUp Inc., said for the Ad~tn~,meM of differmt iife~stylea and 
63:!-3S05, ' : decade, saysthe'cheirman ~ Y  Science. work styles will get mueli /1~ 
(cffn.lS.12.110)- o~ a New York-baseU, "The problem is they better and creaUve 
cmuulfl~ firm. may be very good / Diebold said companies people.'" .~ 
SclentteU 8re usually technicians,, but they., n~d .im+g-term corporate He said messm'es to 
mually vt~w.~he wurid in~ planni'ng, more com- make society mere 
terms o4[ +lKe orpni~tion" :- petiUen fn the de~velry of L , , _ .  M It Is, main8 obvi~LIS government serried, and making government mm'e 
ways where a development te find ways el 0vero~fmg 
!~LS2 MOBILE home. Ex; Iikeacem .13utercnndmnge r~ulaUom which impede 
cellent erudition. Frlclge +h the way somethin~ is dme. the proarees of hlrge in- 
8rid sfowa incluclml. PMnn lY/2 WESTPHALIA Camper, "Top mlmsgement mum dustrlai proJ~cta. 
135.2833 or evenings 631- ~* Excellent ' condition• Of- make it their business to - He also w~t~ql com- 
I0~2. : _. . . . .  I+r*~: Plane ~1441!. see the opportunities I~ni~wiH have to"a(la~ to 
('dfn:2-12-80) (¢S-II) im~-eM in clwnges in the demands from eml~ 
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635-5S92 
democratic, igeh ks BLACK BELT INSTRUCTION 
xce=dlble to the people __+ ~ . . , . _ -  
wilhent • Dai l  9 Hera ld  Cl s$1fleda 
mechanism by  which Ihe 
=" ' ' "  " *  635  4OOO •trsded ell sp i ra l  IX.'lonal ,m " ; * " 4" Tp~ 
need~" are hinderiM the , 
wo~m d Im~i.em .~+ 
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WHO IS THIS 
MIKE ROGERS? 
Who is Mike Rogers 
and why is he doing such 
wonderful things with 
hockey pucks? 
If Rugers's name !sn't 
immediately 
recognizable, perhaps 
it's because he plays for 
Hartford Whalers, 
hardly the media hub of 
the sporting world. And, 
until last season, the 
speedy centre tolled in 
the World Hockey 
- ~soelatlm;-an o~gen. -
izatlon the media 
re~used to embrace with 
open arms. 
In'1979-80, his fwst-- 
and the Whalers fwst -- 
in the Nation~ Hockey 
League,Rogers cored 
44 goals and 105 points, 
finishing frith in the 
scoring race. Linarnate 
Blaine Stoughton tied 
for the league goal. 
scoring lead with 5¢ 
'To prove it was no 
fluke, Rogers, a 5-foot-7, 
175-pounder, has battled 
' for the scoring "lead 
again this year. He 
scored at least a point in 
18 straight games, an 
NHL high this season. In 
that span, Rogers bad 19 
,goals and 20 assists and 
was named the league's 
top. player for " 
.December. 
"I averaged about a 
point a game {or the 
first 40 or 50 games last 
season," said Rogers, 
26, "Then I really took 
off in the second half 
and I've continued from 
that. second half this 
year~ . . . . . . .  
"A lot of it is that our 
line - -  Blaine, Pat 
Beutette and myself - -  
has been together for 
longer. We know what to 
expect and what we can 
do, We get more and 
more ice time and 
(coach) Don Blackburn 
shows confidence in us 
during aw situation." 
The Whalers have 
~0ven to be the best of 
the four former WHA 
teams absorbed by the 
NHL last season. They 
are in the middle of the 
standings this season 
and looking up. 
Penguins drub 
N.Y. Islanders 
One game deesn't make 
a hockey season, much to 
the delight of goaltender 
Billy Smifl~ and New York 
Islanders. 
But one game gave Pitts- 
burgh Penguins a much- 
needed morale lift Wed- 
nesday night when they 
opened the second half of 
• the National Hockey 
League season with a 7-3 
drubbing of the defending 
Stanley Cup champion 
Islanders. 
Pittsburgh is I6th in the 
• overall NHL standings with 
33 paints, but the Penguins 
are unbeaten in their last 
eight, •games with the 
Islanders. 
K ings  5 Whalers 3 
Dloone, who leads the 
league in scoring this year 
with 73 points, now has 413 
career goals. Dave Taylor, 
Billy Harris and Steve 
Jemen also scored for Los 
Angeles, Mike Rogers, with 
two, and Pat Boutstte were 
the Hartford marksmen. 
Jets S Maple Leafs ! 
, Winnipeg Jets posted 
their first road win of the 
, season and their first ever 
ov.er Toronto since coming 
over from the World 
Hockey Association. Doag 
Small, Dave Christian and 
Rick Bowness each scored 
two goals for Winnipeg. 
Tim Trtmper and Willy 
Llndstrom seared the 
others. Rick Valve and Wilf 
'Palement shared the 
Toronto goals. 
Sabres 5 Nordiques 1 
Derek Smith scored two 
goals and Buffalo con- 
tinued its mastery of 
Quebec this year. Buffalo 
also got goals from Craig 
Ramsay, Richard Martin 
and Ric Selling. Robble 
Ftorek tallied for the 
Nordiques." 
Black flawks 6 Rockies Z 
Recent acqu!sitions AI 
Secord and Glen Sharpley 
scored 51 seconds apart In 
the first period .to stake 
Chicago to a two-gnal ead 
and the visiting Rockies 
were forced to play catch. 
up after that. 
Mter Wall MeKeehnle 
and Rob Ramage.. sand. 
wlched a, See0nd-period 
score by: Denis Savard, 
C~icsgo' sealed the ' win 
with lateg0als from Reg 
Kerr,. Tom Lyslak and 
Darryl Sutter, 
Oilers I Cai~tals 3
Wayne Gretzky scoced 
two goals and assisted on 
two others tO lead the 
OilerA to their third 
straight win, Stan Weir, 
• Doug Hicks, Kevin L owe 
emd Peter Drkeoil also 
c~unled for Edmonton. 
Weahingtm got goals from 
Paul M~Ivey, Wes Jarvis 






(AP) --: Vancouver 
Canucks matched Min- 
nesota at its own game 
Wednesday night, shuuni~g 
.the penal.ty box and skating 
stride for stride with the 
North Stars to a 1.1' 
Nhtlonhl Hockey Leegue 
tie. 
The Canucks have not 
been considered a skating 
team. Their physical play 
has been dominant in 
games at the Met Centre. 
Last year, they were 
second only to.Philadelphia 
Flyers in penalty minutes. 
All of the North Stars' 
team penalty records hav.e 
been set against Van- 
couver. 
On Oct. 18, t978, the two 
clubs battled through 41 
penalties good for 185 
minutes, including 169 in 
one period. The two teams 
tied the record with 185 
penalty minutes again last 
February. 
Brodeur made 39 saves 
-- 15 in the second period 
when the No~th Stars 
."I 
i.• :.~' i/i '• 
. " . . _ 
• ~"~"  ~ 
MIKE EAVES, spoiled Brodeur effort 
o 
d 
. • p  
. . .  o . 
. .  . .  
. ~ . , : "  
The canucks, playing 
their fourth of five'straight 
road games, took a 14} lead 
on a goal by Curt Fraser, 
his 20th of the year at 14:32 
of the first period. Eaves 
got the equalizer. 
- $ image i - -%~lm 
, -. '.... '~'~ 
• . ~/  ~. ,  
t0PSJOffence ,
outshot Vancouver 16-3 -- Minnesota tied the game l- 
to earn No.t star for the." 1 'on a goal by Mike Eaves. 
game. Be stopped Steve "Riehard's been terrific 
Payee twice from closed • "for us," said Neale, "He's 
quarters in the first period had a lot of very excellent 
and t~Vo more times in the games and very few poor 
second period when ones." 
HOUSTON (AP)  - -  Earl 
Campbel l 's  ag~h.t; WiUt 
Stewart ~vo~ries; that his 
client's public ij~na~e will 
be painted as ~th6t of...a 
spoiled and ~eady pro 
football player i in his 
current centr~ct dlsl~t" e)' 
w~th Houston I~Llers. • 
• ut mere ~" ~ nothing 
tarnished abouL Camp- 
bell's ~mage ,m the v0tmg 
for the Associated 
Offensive Player .of::the 
Year. Cereal)bell was the 
runaway ~laner, earning 
votes from 43 of the 84 
ballots cast by a coun- 
trywide ju ry  of  sports 
writers and sportscasters 
fron~ National Football 
League cities. 
Cleve land .~ Browns 
quarterback Brian Sipe 
was a distant .second with 
26 votes..' San Diego 
quarterba~ Dan Fout~ got 
seven votes and Chargers 
teammate, receiver John 
~Jefferson, had six. No oflaer 
~player got moce than. two 
i votes. . 
"V/e didn't want to have 
,~ a family ~eud' ~ air our 
washin the press," Stewart 
said of the ,!: contract 
stalemate. "it'S hard for 
the fellow making" $15,000 
or $18,000 a '  year and 
paying $1S to see an Oilers 
game to understand that 
Earl wants more.. 
"~Ve understand and 
respect hat." 
Stewart said Campbell, 
who wants a-.$1-million-a- 
year salary over six years, 
is ~nly trying t0Protect his 
family. 
"Running backs in the 
National ]Football League 
have a shor.t_~reer span," 
Ste~vart' said. "Earl has. 
been unhappy-with Msi  / 
contract and he feels he I n  i '  
to make a stand fm bls~:. 
family." 
Stewari's attempts to - 
renegotiate Campbell's 
emtraot weremnde md~ 
by his cheat's 1980 par.. 
formance. Campbell  
.rushed.a ~ I J~  
yards to win the NFL 
rushing flue fo¢ the tl~rd 
stroight year. 
~t~ ruling z,eo y~d~ 
and 1,697 yards in hk fkZt 
two pm ~a,  c~=~i  i 
came willdn 70 yards "d ~ 
lxcak~ OJ ,  Slmp~o'S - 
single-season rushing ". 
record d 2,00~, set in 1973. 
Campbell ruled .o~m' 
100 in a game 10 t im~.  
during the san~0~ ud hm i 
200-plus yards in four 
games, an NFL reca~ 
Campbell's S'~ rmlm am. .  
established a l eagm: 
standard 
The former Heisman 
'~phy winners rusU~ 
'exploits were made more 
outstanding by 0m feet: 
Campl~Jl. mimed Me full ? 
game and parts of three ! 
okzv~ a aza ~'~.  i 
CampbuU got ~.to  a', 
slow start pininl.eab' m.' 
3mrds in the season epem¢. 
aga ins t  P i t t lb l s r ih  / 
steelers. The. gaoln In~./~ 
allowed Campbell only lt ,  
yards against Balt imon; 
Colts and he sat out! 
Houston's first Brae  [ 
aga ins t  C inc innat i  
Beagais. 
Campbell's zoo-yard i: 
games were ~ a ~  " 
2O¢ alpdm~t Cim:lanati,' a~ 
against Cldcago Bears sM 
stain the RSo~,~m n. ! 
hale against Minnesota. ~
"H]e'ihst  
i v v w 
It's someth ing  new. A un ique b lend of 
specially selected tobaccos that brings a 
f lavour breakthrough to ultra-mild 
draw. A smooth smoke, And a go(x] 
tobacco taste that Veeps on. Coming 
through. Evei-y time. And it's inevitable; 
.qt~nvr or later you'll reach Accord. 
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